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it. Kenneth L. Burnet Stormed, Swore 
J and Drew His Sword at Rossland En- 
mm tertainment — Commander Col. V1 

Holmes investigating...

9

: Followed Telluride, Col., 
Snow Slides.
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B J
| that friends he had invited to share it

», March 1. — Col. Holmes, , had, by a blunder in a second sale of

officer commanding the Brit- . the box, been 1 obliged to boy seats

Columbia military district, is in | elsewhere In his indignation he used
L, today investigating serious ' stro»S language and drew his sword
HT , . . ' , to emphasize his remarks As be was
ip jgjtinsi Lieut Kenneth L

y-t gflker commanding the Ross-
Id commrasuir .vi 1* «-M** ^ Ro<*? MoUntom | «arg 

consequence 'ol BtMj'itf" **s ‘^n’anded a trial South African veteran, resigned in 
icing the force, ^gtoartial or civil law. The protest of this action, and Col.

Saylor's Office *— Wwotttf0* 6°* a n*ent minstrel Holmes is endeavoring- to terminate 
States consrin^wMl^iÔ* given by a military so- the scandal developing. The specific 
which A merle*# .51 ^ gputation erroneously styled charge filed against Burnet is “Con- 

They «g m 1 ., HunicSf Club ” Burnet en- duct unbecoming an officer and g@n-
f the N C. 1 box and on arrival found tleman ”
it is no lorigr , . _________ .____  I

S„tCZÏ ‘to White Pass
tx.r 41_ i ’ i I II 'tie Dally Nugget.

|il*. March 1. — The appeal of

Probably Thirty People Killed in 
Series of Avalanches All 

Work Suspended.
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bre no longer req** 
sring the gold 
and before the 
kk, Mr. Lonepie «a. 
ity shear ill.
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Special to the Daily Nugget

Telluride, Col . March 1—Fourteen 
dead, as many injured and a scone ta 
more missing are the results so far as 
known ol the series of snowslides in - 
(he vicinity of Liberty Bell Mine on 
Smuggler Moiintarn, three and Aha If 

miles north of Telluride The joads 
are impassable and details of the ac
cident are hard to obtain The first 
slide carried away the boarding and 
bunk houses and trim house About 
250 mee are regular I v employed m the— 
mines and mills of Liberty Bell Mine, 
but a large number from the night 
shift were in Telluride and were pre
vented from returning' to the mine by 
the terrible storm raging The day 
shift had just gone to^work, leaving 
comparatively few underground work
men in the bunk house The slide 
came without warning Three large 
buildings were Carried down the sleep 
mountain side 2000 feet and literally 
ground to pieces Snow and debris 
piled up m the bottom of the canon 
25 feet deep Those who escaped the 
shde at once began the work of res
cuing their lees fortunate companions 
A dozen or more were taken out 
alive, some badly injured, however 
Word was sent to Telluride and a 
number of citizens left for the acme 
to aid in the rescue Shortly after 
noon while the work of digging out 
bodies was going on a second slide 
came down almost m the track of the 
first. The mountain ode is very 
steep and the descent of the snow 
mass was so swift that 24 of the 
rescuers were taught, two being kill
ed They were Harry A. Chase and 
L. D. Stanley Their bodies were dot 
recovered ,

The others were more or km injur-_ 
ed, but none fatally hurt. Supt 
Chase of the Liberty Bell mine, later 
ordered the work of rescue suspended 
during that time, as it was use toes 
to endanger life further white the 
slides were running Several parties 

started at once for Telluride. Two 
of these parties were overtaken by 
slide*. In one. Gk# Von F on tel, John 
R. Powell and Paul Dalphers were

.a*
i in uniform1 this constitutes a serious 

breach of the regulations. Lieut. Mc- 
second in command, and a
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_ commit suicide hy swallowiifg car

bolic acid.
lining rooto 
that the dark’s 

amd back of it aeste tf 
e documents and officiai * A*n Board ol Trade against 
can be readily nmti -u. hv the White I

il aIn endeavoring to frus
trate his intentions the young lady 
was badly burned. Wilkens is in a 
precarious condition, having .taken

I

mt||;I \mI 33,ex-

miMît
can be readily rans* mn cbarges by the White Pass 

1 here is also a smart forwarded to secretary of
Lf ^r/^tZS Éalzrior at Washington. In view 

ilar records. ' — d*f rctioes entered in the courts to 
s the consul has a htp w» «cessive charges the Seattle 
a handsome rug jgii 
floor, a table de* *

; most modem style #4 
desk for the aecnÉ^ 
rt, is now one Jffe
offices in the city. ^Jhiter appeals are being forwarded the jg.il here this morning.

fM to Washington by consul here not been here long before he made a

’J IIm ■ '-:'Æsufficient poison to almost accomp
lish, his desires.
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Murderer Confesses % m1 i.ot Commerce when appealed Hl,ec<al to the Daily Nugget. r

Winnipeg, Mar. 1—Ullysscs Salmonlined that it would be improper 
Ma* commercial organization to of Startburn, Man., charged with the v'v\

■

\O'by resolution or otherwise | murder of his wife, was brought to

He had lix : 
Î 1: 'j I11

full confession, and says he hopes 
that he will lie hanged without de

lay

eived Ten Years, 
ces received from the» Wanted to Die
last mail a bit oi Not* Wd te the Daily Nugget, 
bed which may prs't Me, Ont., March 1. —
Dawsonites. A chat** toy lilkens, of this city, last 
! ol ‘‘Shorty’’ Watte <k panade a desperate attempt in 
for two m th,s at, zi|k his swetheart, to
M in a. luth- game 
Home, dlmôst kittt^||

E he finally 
of $21. He was *jl 

d and convicted and i 
j ten years at hard U 
Kitiary.
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tiCecil Rhodes Alive <

x-z-v.-
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, Mar. 1.—Officials of the 

f I' H ; ; ; ; ; ; ; I ; 1 British Chartered South African
* ‘ ! Company deny the report that Cecil 

••I Rhodes is dead.
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Hpeelal to the Daily Nugget.

Constantinople, March 1. — Miss 
Stone has arrived at Constantinople 
and is now the guest of the United 
States legation.

*-
minis?toner's Court. J
1 Commissioner SadB 
ard today the ca*fl 

I et al vs.. Mary VM 
jert Durney. The r* 
lit of a dispute » I 
es lietweeo 23Ï and 3S 

on Boaunion M' 6 
lining bn the right/lin*

KLONDIKE HUNTER AND TRAPPER.
99*9

Is prepared to Assay ajl • • 
kinds of Bock. We have l 
the finest equipped assaying ; * 
plant in the Yukon Territory • • e
££m-uM nwork':: : Northern Re-Opened! •
Unr Quarts Mill Will soon * • • ----------------- X_ ! Quick lunch, 11 a. m. -
v* • . ... *u m ' to 2m. 76c.w m opeeation and we will •• * r> ç ] xptmier, » 1» carte, •
«ke it possible to develop H • y&'Ç iw* 'Îm*v«* close •
|*^8a of any free mill-” ••••••••••••••••••••••
pNtee. Call and talk it •* -------------------- — ........—^---------
Nr with

SIGNORNEW C. P. R. 
STEAMER

Morgan combination insists upon the 
clause permitting it to run two fresh 
steamers' and engaging in the Liver- 
pool-Boston service, which the Cun- 
ards say would be a formidable op
position to them A rate war is ex
pected

.
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Returns to New York 
From Liverpool

Will Operate Under an 
American Register

$H
“Like Mother Did”

Sfwciaj to the Daily Nugget 
Vancouver, Mar 1 — Dujrirg the, 

brief absence of her mother, Laura 
Mitchell, a bright little girl of four 

years, poured some coal oil in the fire

Will Offer mTHE DAWSON CLUB8Per • •• • N9999 E. W. PAYNE. Prop.

Sack hé f* A fj A Membership fet $6.00 ptr month, lt>hich

« Lduue ey. : : : il -M
as she had wen her mother do and {Makine Successful flMflMIth totted and tn the other -Heory .......-~—
was burned to a cris-p The father is N IF*' T ' A ** ^ ® (itegot y lost U»u live*
a boilermaker, now employed at Nearly Entire I rip ACfOSS None of the bod*, have fceee retem- 

Fait haver the Atlantic. ed A large number of men ale mtee
ing and It it thought, the death list, 
will be swelled to twenty and poa- 
sfWy thirty when the Itodtee *re 
'akee from the mow Among the 
killed, Raymond Bishop, Wade Crowe 
and Hhrry A Chase, were last year's 
graduate» from the school of mu 
(•olden. Colo

Between Seattle and Skagway in 
Opposition to Other Lines 

on Equal Terms.

H-H-H-H-H-F-h let. Avenue, Over Monte Carte.

is:ann w üil
*4 m iAvery's Grocery inventor Suicidjs

.S|«n-»al to tbe Daily Nugget 
Manchester, March l —Robert Grey- 

vilk Williams, the inventor of the 
teleopantograph, by which it' was 
claimed that drawings could be du
plicated by wire, committed suicdttjti 
Haywood, ‘a few miles from this city, 
by shooting himself, through the 
head

lliSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Vancouver, March 1. — A handsome 

new passenger steamer foi: the Skag
way run has been ordered by the C. 
P. R. from a Philadelphia ship yard 
and it will be of American register 
The plan is to operate from Seattle 
via Vancouver, in opposition, to Am
erican lines- on equal terms.

SpttrtiU to ‘be Daily Nugget.
New York, March 1 —Signor Mar- 

tom has returned to N#*w York, hav
ing conducted successful experiments 
with bus wireless, system during the 
entire voyage from Liverpool 

He succeeded m receiving messages 
from Cornw all station far I Odd miles 
and also received signal* for a dis
tance of 209» mile» Speaking of hi* 

j achievement the inventor nod today 
! "This tin* there can be no powhiltty

v.

mmm.REOPENED 111••••*•***#******

• HOLBORN CAFEPIRE HOTEL si'••• • *. L. NALL, PROFAitro*’ Us^p. MACDONALD. 
E. l*reP and Mgr.

®*®SAutly
»«« Bar Auach^l

bird Avenue 
end Prince»»

at I f
Busbiasa Lunch 11:36*. m to 3:30 p. ■-

Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. at. 
—OPBN ALL NIC1MT----

purulshed •
»

• tlffEBf. Near Second Avo. »

•••seeeeeeeeeeeew
Railway Bill»

H|MHriat to tli* Daily N ugg»t

Winnipeg, March l. — A bil) to in
corporate the Manitoba Midland Rail 
way. which ta to connect with the 
Northern Pacific, at the terminal 
boundary, was introduced in the leg
islature today

There has alao been introduced a 
bill "retpecuag the coesttaceton of 
certain line* oi railway and to guar
antee the bond* of the Northern P* 
cifk railway fi»r the work."

FIRST AVENUE. Next J. P. McUanam
Buttered Toast

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, Mar 1-The Emperor spiamf to th. n.uy >-**«*

William has made the following reply London. Mar ol error, Captain MtUa and Chtol
to the cablegram sent by the Asso- T,n>es ** PUKi*»se4 ** Officer Marsden signed each" meeage 
mated Press, on the ,«aS10n of the R°thsch,lds relat.veo of Lord „ w,w»«d It had twee said my
recent press banquet at New York Rosebery, who married Hannah NewJoucdtind message, were due to

"Accept my thanks for your weL R»U‘«;1“,d Tbe wlU no '«*«“ my^tmagmatit* « atmospheric ear-
support the Comervativea, but the j recta Tho cannot he alleged ta the
Rosebery Liberals.

r
Will Support Ro. eberv

OR C
EVER I ie Sunset Range For home 

comfort,■» ..
TELEPHONE 11

The famous 
double oven Hotel Range æ

■ Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

come message. I highly appreciate 
the grand and symapthetre reception 
given to my dear brother by editors ; 
of the newspapers of the United '

:

TATO present instance. s>

Big Ontario Fire Prince Delayedf 26 PER CENT. DISCOUNT —
Oh Air-Tight hcaten of All Kinds. ,

Special to the IX» . jgset
New Hamburg, Onï,, Mar- 1—The

| Special to the Dally Nugget
Across tbe Line

Special to Uw Diktity ,S '

Edna»ton. March i - J. W tUwn 
arrewbed. berg for a grand laroety 
committed at flkdfleld*. South Da
kota. » being held here until the ar
rival of the United State* start*.

States. V | I'ottagr. Pa. Mar 1- — A teal» 
large plant ol the New Hamburg wreck g,jg mornmg near here delayed 
Manufacturing Co was destroyed byaste. Ocean Rate War■ Prince Bern y‘a «pecuU for two hour* 
fire today The loss is estimated at wfalte the u#cl Wit> ^ ^

! Tjbe prince returns to Washington this
kLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦ Special to the DeU^r Nugget

New York. Mar. 1 —The Cun ard 
management refuses to sign the pas
senger rate agreement because the

between $25,600 and $36,66636

(VNY Kelly * Co . Leading DruggUU ; evening♦♦♦
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’'-•‘-jrî
2 circumstances whether he would say . to engage new talent ; D A &. 

anything then & Ross ; Councilman *
He was asked if he had had j^Rilson and J F. Supr*, #a| 

chance to read the newspapers while ! two being delegates to 0«ia|f| 
in hiding, but to this also he made gard to the Treadgohl conwJ
arwevasivedreply He never found it 
necessary to give a direct “no 
ingeniously' fenced with every ques
tion put to him until he tired out his 
questioners. Then he said with a 
laugh, “ Good morning, gentlemen ; 
call again.”

MR. WATSON
RETURNS

MORE MEN 
OF THOUGHT

Sugriiè and Wilson have been sent, 

should prove successful.The Klondike Nugget
T6LEPHOWS WVWBt* *■

!*«£»££ :::","m-wrrKLY. A mighty row has been in progress 

u i.orge m. allen ——r'ubiieher between the su gar beet growers of 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. the United States and the sugar
vance D*By . jso.tB manufacturers ofCuba. The cause of

Per* mon tb‘by cïïriéiin <ilty lb advance 3.W aU difficuity lies in the demand of 
Sin... copie. ........

V&AgS |-
?SrmoTtS%"«irri« üi- ëity iï , Qû

advance ....... .......................... '
Single copies —

MFi

but Beggar—"Won't yer help,, 
rtian, madam ?” ,

Mrs. Hard art—“A

Are Needed in Canad- And Will at Once Begin
Coal Operation?.

Beggar—"Yes'm Dpe’t 
one ?” -1 J3

Mrs Hardart—"Writ, y* —a 
look aS Tf You’d deserve 
might happen to y^k^lH 
Press

the former for protection against the 
ï importation of the Cuban product 
The contention of the beet growers is 

25 based on the ground that a free Am- 
market for Cuban sugar will

ian Journalism Passengers for Outside*
The White Pass stage this morning 

had the following passengers to the 
outside t. J Sparks, Oscar Waller, 
1. C Branson. W R Jackson, of 
the Savoy theatre, who is going out

ericas
entirely destroy a growing and pro- 

On the other hand , 
insist that1

' All kinds of game at 
ket, neyt Post Office.

NOTICE.
When a new .paper offers Its advertls-

THE KLONDIKE NUUGET asks a good 
fleure for its apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any- 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Said Rev. Principal Grant in a Output of N.. A. T. & T. Co. s

Mine Will Be Much Larger , 

This Year Than Last.

«if fi table indi 
the frii Enfry.

Hi. . .. ES7A8fJSHE£> 13*1...
adds of the Cubans 
Sam is under obligations to 

find a market for Cuban sugar, and it 

is pointed out that unless such a 
market is given the pearl of the An- 

. , „„nt to the tilees will soon.be entirely bankrupt
Cwks‘by1 ou^ca?r“rs on the following At the present time It looks as 

^:radoBT^a~aHunkd.r FD^nion° though the Cubans have the better of j 

Gold Hun. the argument.

Recent Address at Kingston, 
Ontario.

I ! HI ; 
'fill ill U: | **»'

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMM*X

■1

|ilh|
1If

.upon
Standard Ci|ara«M Tebacce, Wholesale and Retail Al Rltht WjjfYgi

fin Praef Ssl<« SoM.ee Easy Teres. BANK BUILDING. King
EUSHev Principal Onuit recently deliv-1 James H Watoon. «‘P^.teo^t 

ered an address at Kingston, Ub of the N. A T & T Co. s coai
mines at Rock, creek, returned to 

yesterday, having spent the 
He said he was

it miLETTERS.i
, dc. aUCanadian Journalism, and,! ; tario, on

among other things, said :
Another function we have a right to Winter at Seattle ,

ask from Canadian journalism is that resting today, but on Monday morn- — 
lt should guide as well as inform the ing early will start to get in sup- 
ueople We are just beginning to be ! lies for the mines and in a shorttjrfie 
entrusted with international relation- afterward will put on a big gafig of 

ships, and therefore need the guidance 
<,f unselfish, thoughtful and states- 

who will deal in ad-

other,town
AMUSEMENTS" =

leal»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<..............................♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

*=THE AUDITORIUM
to

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1902.i The visit of Prince Henry of Ger
many Jk) the United States is in line 
with the spirit of awakening that has 
been going on in Germany during the 
past two generations. Emperor Wil

liam was among the first Eureopean 
rulers to discover the fact that there 

things to be jeamed by crossing

S in
; |.f JUS'$50 Reward.

We will pày a reward of $504or in- 
foimation that will lead ^arrest

; men
1« since my re

in, "there has
“From what -1 1< 

turn,” said Mr Wa 
been a pretty good sale for the com
pany’s cogi here this winter, but not 
as largeas one could reasonably ex
pert One reason for this has been 
the cheap price at which wood has 

but of course you

ALL THIS WEEK. K

Iff1Qll

-X- Ipp
marlike men,

with the large questions which ! “THE NOMIN W!
vance
are coming upon us, and so prepare 
us for governmental actior 
Election is not being well discharged 

There is too little of that high

and conviction of any 
copies of the Daily or bemi-Vveekl) 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

* foer-1 
, I’d WThis

were 
the Atlantic.

life motion pictures »'T«> v* y
now.
political debate which is require* and 
the reason is that we have,Jdw writ- 

well read in constitutional, polit
ical, ethical or economic science That 
the people w111 read such articles is 
clear from the fact that the Globe,
which has the largest circulation in ^ <>{ wurse
Ontario, contains more of such akeady established itself, and what ! J 
Weighty articles than any other of its we shaj| send out this season will be j • 
provincial contemporaries. T he finan- a much ^perjo,- product, as we are11 * 111
cial poverty of many Canadian pap- j now below the frost line and the coal j • V" lw ■■ 1 1 S#

prevents them getting such writ- j lmproves the deeper we get. ® off BIT
reason of this is the first work I am going to do • 8S" W ■

down there is to put up large bunkers 
to load the river steamers. These 
will be of the most modern pattern, 
taking the coal direct from the mines 
and loading it into the steamer with- ♦ 
out any handling whatever, 
bunkers will Cost- us from $6,000 to 
$7,000, and will provide a loading ca- * 

pacity of about 140 tons. We shall

been selling ; 
would not have bad wood at such a 
low price if it had not been for the 
menace of the coal pile. But for this

" The civilized world wiU breathe a 
sigh ol glorious relief when the' final 

in the Boer war is fired.
British' statesman who will come for
ward with a policy calculated to 
transform the belligerent Boers into 

Theatre—“The Nomi- peaceable, law-abiding subjects of the 
King will be entitled to greater fame 

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- lhafi any warr,or has yet won 

ville.

Sprers

Week Commencing tiondiy, BlThe there would have been no cheap. : • 
wood s i J

“The coming year we hope to do | e 
The coal has | •

gun

“CONCOMBDV VAMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
A Imigb from eurt to MmsssSM 

John MulHswi in «omethinw mttm 
A Brown m itilenee *n.i fun RacJnNVèlIÇ
oprfHtl • it lit? tints.

MASON, EVANS A ED6t«1»
d»tln* living

her elir see M.we ■*.*

Auditorium

In the mo*t 
in tbU or nny ot 
dive for life.

ers
March has begun witif the mercury ers, and one 

sufficiently low ^ warrant t.he sUte- over-supply of newspapers to our 
, , , / . . .. population compared to Britain.

ment that the end of the month will EdinbuIghi
the itie and snow melting under ,>eop[e| jlas- only one morning paper 

the gentle influence of a spring (Tfie Scotsman), while Toronto has
dhinook. k three, and nothing shows the toler-

ajeh cases common sense has ''=5=G==i========^-- ancê of opinion there, and the deter-
finally come to the rescue There The C. P R has increased its cap- nnnation of the people to have only
never was ah y occasion Mr sending ifcal stock by $20,000.000. It will not the best article, better than the fact
four delegates and the refusal of the tw lohg until lhe C> R will he that though^dinburgh is represented certainly have these bunkers all ready

t ^ r j 6 , , ir1 ... in narliament by \QladstoniaJis\ The to work, and a stock of coal on hand,
community to supply the funds neces- reaching 0ut toward the Klondike. Sc((ksmar 1S agg'tessiyely. Unionist by tlie time navigation opens.-

sary for sending that number was no-j ^ ^ 7, and anti-Boer. The speaker raised
Nearly 450,000 horses. ^ ^ ^

London, Feb. 7.-The answering of (.ompetitl()n in Canada shot,Id not 
questions in the House of Commons ^ ^ ^ ^ press as m olhcr
today by Government officials dis- ‘

of four men to accomplish at Ottawa closed fact that the government g [ non^ontent,ous
that cannot be secured by two men had no reason to believe that the ^ a„ t” papers lt a s,ty,

within the same time, and by the ex- | note of the government of the Nether- more advanced and de.a.l-
°f i lands on the subject of peace in (han ^ bollcr.plate which ls so

South AfriCa was formulated in con
sultation with another European 
power.

The war secretary, Mr. Broderick, 
said that the number of horses pur
chased during the War totalled 466,- 
088, of which 11,664 came from Can
ada and 77,101 from the United 

| States. In addition, about 89,705 
horses had been captured in South 
Africa.

SHOULD PROVE SUCCESSFUL 
Two of the delegates selected to go 

to Ottawa 
Treadgiold matter left for the scene 

of their labors this morning, 

usual in

For «
with 300,001)in connection with the

see

| Pacific packingAs 'These

Pictfk

» and Navigation Co.
♦

FOR- -I ♦
♦

: Copper River and Cook’s lid «I ti
whether' the fiercething more thin might have been ex- GENTLEMEN 

CALL AGAIN
: hurt aspec ted

There is nothing within the power I : YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALUP.Z, HOMER. - g

Steamer Newport

»wch
:to a trust. ti» br.

rmes«U> KneFOR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaska First mi.

h ibtrjiMrHI penditure of a much less sum 

money. The delay that has been oc
casioned in the departure oi the dele
gates was altogether unnecessary and 
is not calculated to assist any in the 
attainment of the purposes for which

SANSEATTLE
Car. First Are. and V ester Way.OFFICES m. 3o c*hwl

i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦ »MMM ♦«»♦«♦«

extensively used in America.
The failure of Canadian journalism 

to educate the people is the cause of 
undignified treatment of large

Wl
; Said Brophy to Report

ers This Morning.
: alt

f: j mm: our
questions. The press has not created 
that sound opinion which is indispen
sable to wise legislation The United

guilty in

' ;)
». Wlli ■ ^^0

Alaska SteamshiDl1 Mthey have been sent.
However, it is a source oi satisfac

tion to know that the gentlemen are 
on the way, and so far as the Nugget 
is Concerned, we have no doubt that 

both will work earnestly and stead
fastly to secure irorn the government 
a complete abrogation of the Tread- 
gold concession. Others might have 

been sent who possess more influence 
at Ottawa, but it is an open question 
whether influence is all that is to be

fStates press is even more 
this Respect. Hence the levity with 
which the people and Congress treat 
the most momentuous questions. Prir- 
cipal Grant gave illustrations oi the 

in which Canadians are the vic-

wtitf|||! He Will Be Arraigned on Monday 

—Wound Gives Him But 

Little Pain.

a
V pertY| ..Operating the Steamers.. UkirWilling to Be Vivisected.

New York, Feb. 7 —Dr. James Ed-
fgj?

way
win Ruseell of Brooklyn offered yesr- tims of false and feverish gusts of
terday to submit his body for an in- opinion because of the unbalanced . ' 0( Brophy being

rrr, ttrs:: “ï
timtod until his death or physical col- swered “1 have no Morrison’s pill * n^,^' witoesses in connection 

lapse. He stipulates that his wije for it The defect comes from our
and family must be amply provided . ,mmature condition, and can be cured \,a(^Uv ^w^t

ot tor before he submits himself to the only by a sounder tiaining of the J U) ^ Ur and Sergeant ■
...... .......... oKt thmg tbere can br no doubt H-j-kRife. & Russel is 44 years old aiui tess selHaudwtioit, *nd a s„uLh staled to tiw court that Dr '■

ha-s practised more than twelve years ; hlRher .sense, of duty among ‘>ufj'Thompson, the surgeon at the bai- I
,n h,s neighborhood. He says he is U,atesmen ’’ The Principal appealed ^ ^ wai nol m a I
an exoe lent subject as he tsjn he to Canadian Journall^s to do thy* ltiodl„OB be brought to court
prime of life, fn good health with- . pottlon in this great work The W Mf „ , Ior ^ dritnsr, sa,d he ■
out an ounce of superfluous flesh He , l|Ues.tHlD put m the address was j, ^ ct^nCwlto was ready to |
is willing, he says, to make this 'ol-, %herj>m does the newspaper diffft , Ume
untary sacrifice in the interest of (tQm hteralure , AttijtiUmg tiiat ^IIOUS ^ his ttlll om ^

hard and fast line cannot be draw n , M poiiK,bie
Change of B.»se. between them, the speaker sajd 'hat | crown Prosecutor Congdon, upon

Mr, Geo A Hunter, formerly with whlle the BewsI»P« t*eal"s W‘! the report of the police surgeon, ;
the Ames Mercantile Co., is now with ! fitting, literatuse deals wi ‘‘ 1 : moved that the trial be postponed Jo ;
Sergeant & Pinska, and will be pleas- manent. Not that there is a uu a ; ^(M)dayi which was accordingly 
ed to have his many friends call upon tnental dualism between * ■ • agreed to.
him at the latter place Cause ,he one ls ’ r< ft hetag "titotfght that 4» adjourn- I

Shoft’s Cou(h Balsam cures at "°n °* --- ------------——- nWBl ^ Urt,^>" 8 ^ \

once. Pioneer Drug Store CHURCH NOTICES. «-<>» hwti the «roeral public to
ZZTz_________ _ j _________ ■» a conclusion that it is much more

Job printing at Nugget office Methodist Church—Preaching at the- dangerous than it really ia, the re- |
Methodist Church at 11 a m and 7 30 porter of the Nugget applied for and j] 
p m Sunday School at 3 pm Old obtained iiermtssion to visit Brophy 

2 —— * , time for all services. At tiie evening in his cell.
4 r (|4A11 $ | service Mrs. Eugene Cole will sing Brophy was sitting up on bis cot
$ milly II # | -'The Palace oT’the King, ’ and Mrs. and was already looking much heal-r
<§ $ Cole, Mrs MuDen, Mr. Hug) and Mr thier than when be was brought in

Raymond will sing “One Sweetly He stud his wound was sore, ot
Solemn Thought," by Ambrose course, but that it did not pain hjm

Presbyterian Church—At tomorrow much and he was quite ready to go 1 
f evening’» service at St Andrew's to court at any time.
«g Presbyterian Church the following He was then asked how he had put 

See our new! line, sizes * special music will be sung Mrs ,n the time while the police were
14 to 18. „ 21 Devig will sing the sacred solo by hunting for him, and whether he had

• i Bartlett entitled "O Lord, be Her- not occupmd for a part of the time a 
* Jiqjful,” and Barnahy * hymn “Now the cabtn on American hill

Day is Over," arranged as a male- Quite a number of questions of - 
quartette by J, A Parks, will he this character, couched in the roost 
sung (unaccompanied) by Messrs. Me- diplomatic manner possible, were 
Leod, Allen, Miller, and Bozorth asked, but Brophy only laughed good
The servie» tomorrow will be undet humoredly and said he could not be 
the old time schedule, the change be- induced to say a word until he went 
ing made the following week into court, and i‘t would depend upon

a 'a t

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”*uDiM

if' For All Points in Southeastern Al %
were in attendamœ

“ William
desired on the present occasion

t nrmr*rting wtt-ti hlttt WliiW A; Y ukuB™^H
for Dawson and interior Yukon jxfint*. y

if
“Barney” Sugrue is given an oppor
tunity of addressing 
commons, that body will be given a 
lesson in Yukon history that it will 
not soon forget. Between Sugrue and 
his colleague, Councilman Wilson, 
there is every reason tor belie! that 

yy the government will be thoroughly

$
the house ofan M

....General Offices....

Ill Seattle, min tact, was 20I Pioneer Buildingit !science .

I L“

! tnlormed of the evil effects which are 
certain to accrue from the Treadgold 

if it is allowed to stand,
No inatV?r4owbe#ij 
j x>i nt you may W 
tilled, your tfcMfj 
rea<l

Burlington
Bonier^

If
concession 
and that is all that any delegation

L*’could hope to do and should be 
enough to accomplish the desired re

sults.
The government has issued an offici

al statement in which it is clearly set 
forth that no decisive action in con
nection with the concession would be 
taken until full opportunity had been 
given the people of this territory to 
present any protest or objection which 
they might see fit to enter 

It the government has issued this 
statement in good faith there should 
be no serious difficulty in the way 
of securing the cancellation of the 
concession

fl

Via the Baril#
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON. 103 Pioneer Square. SI- .
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li Cows- -■ maw ntw eus aid Collars F JThe delegatee have m their posses
sion all the factsjecessary to con
vince any unbiased mind of the jus
tice ol the cause they have been sent 
to pleads-. Unlegs the government Is 
irrevocably committed to the conces
sionaires the mission qr which Messrs-

You can bave, «f, 
tod* ever tie 

X. tarât*. 'l! Yukon Cei!
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! and that fearful metes of spilled gravy Bronx to see, and the information ap- ^irls had begun to swyrin all around
as quick as ever you can Angeline,” peered to strike him as entirely com- the group, seme almost climbing over
Laid WilUe'8 mamma. -'This ia a nice munplace Mene had met newspaper the back of the * their cun-

i rAT . nllMm to stav in ' men before, and a boy who is accus- osityr It was time to oring ine
| „ ,fL ‘ Homed to look at his own effigy, clad seance to an end Enough had been
ja “ih- verv idea v- said Angeline. to hyperborean furs, in a glass case, done, said and sung to bear out Mrs^
1 .«i*ii a ,, thin„ , vt},., ever is apt to regard interviews for publi- Wallace’s statement that m the quiet

1 n a - • cation as one of the ordinary duties of his ow:n home Mene can tell some
of life The experience of being thus very interesting tales of the Arctic 
waylaid he took with the most placid Circle, and Miss Meagher’s account of 
philosophy, had no objection to the the pretty descriptive dances with

,,...  7? ,u-7r company of— the self-introduced whteh '-Zaks’’ sometimes entertains
-Well, I guess not said Millie. oq Mg paf ride and though her. In these dances-or poses plas-

“\ou dont catch a prince doing any- ^ volubly mmmunicative appeared tiques-the little woman passes from
thing like that 1 - Pa, attend me to to answering questions. one pose to another in a regular
my couch. I wish to retire. j Before the oar reached 77th street rhythmic series, regulated by the

-See here, ÿoung man, said his ^ ^ . mdicated m a (ew clapping of Miss Mespher’s hands
father, "just remember that if you words hjs ^ ish test<w ^ prefer- --Zaks” is a pupil 0f a private «ho d 

I rince I am a king, and y oil „ . „„aIxis m 42d street, and one of her accom
yank of course it bruised the table’s, that being a table was not so bad. ^ expei;t a king tp do anything ^ ’ * ” ylishmenta is drawing, which she
legs, and it said he was just as rough after all. , ' Hut let other people wait on him. if Mene’s second mother "savs that the sometimes put. to good use fo por
es he could be, and.no gentleman It That evening the whole family were VQU arp not reSpectfuI to your sovet- ct|i]d is decided]y studious and gives trav,mg the scenes of her earlier
made such a fuss that Willie’s mother very anxious to, eat dinner of! the cjgn , wi„ nk you not the ,eaSt /ound for ’ ?aint childhood m Alaska -New York Tri-

new table, but the table did not like . what is the matter ” said . y . h„„* - wo , , thincra 1 know nat ls tne maner’ saln from his teachers in the fourth grade bune
it a bit, for the ss Willie’s mamma. “The brownie has at the Tremont school. He makes no B«-nver Monev
were heavy and made his head ache forgotten te teH us whfre 0ur king- Uoast of pToflcie<1cy m scholarship- — ° Recover Money,
to kept getting crosses and crosser-, „oms and' things are •• ~ however, and does not profess Jy Washington, Feb. 13. - Some htty

and finally, when Angeline brought m ,.We„ , do declare ,*> Mid WillieVspecial fondness for any study’except vfars aro *jat'lda ViUiam 
a dish of onions, it lost its temper ; papa. don.t îeel a bit like a king, ariülmetic His fluent œrrectness o| alleged, deposited a insider able
completely, for the brown,e « never ^ ard jf we did not. each haVe expression is the best evidence that sum of ntoWy ln a fcank
could stand the odor of on.one. ja crown , should Bot know that there ,he efforts of Miss Boydwnd his form- '(‘L .T**, Wa.S

-I wish you would put those things, had been any changp r don*t er leachers t0 familiari7, him wilh j credit-of the^urches and has never
somewhere else if you raust have them j wp arp ^ to gct along this way, j the English language have been emin- ! been wlU,drawB- 1he matW °f "" 
around, it said. Oh, Jfush 1 said j anyhow, for, of course, now I am a cntly successful But it is plain that |

king, 1 can’t go down to my office outdoor games are nearest his heart., I
and work, and if I don’t work 1 he speaks of the football club to
can’t- make, any money, and T would which he belongs with a nearer ip-
like to knqw who is going to pay the proach to enthusiasm than any other j

* subject seems to awaken in him'

Tf
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heard of a princess cleaning up gravy 
and broken dishes ! Let Willie do it. 
He brought that picked table in

H ■ '■!■M ."A
jhere.”DP p'm. Don’t I

-"Well, 
deserve ifc
to^you”—

;j MlIII.am I '

Iyou

k)'
iâiîi

Ell
yjCfl*

:

fame at Bi 
Office.

are a
■

| («chained Cable. 111 ■A
fUmond fuller flyers.

time there was a 
falling out with

came running into the kitchen to see 
what was the matter.

“I just found this table running 
away,11 said Willie, -"and it- wouldn’t, 
tell me to whom it belonged, so I 

and the more they brought it home with me.
"Why, the very idea !" bxclaimeu 

Willie’s mother . "Whoever heard of a 
table Turning away ? Willie, don’t 
you know it’s wrong to tell stories?"

"Of course it is, Willie," said the 
table. “I was going about my bus
iness,"

"Laiid sakes alive,” said Angelina, 
the servant. "Did you ever hear such 
talk ? It must be something heathen
ish."

j Heathenish yourself!" exclaimed
H^»id the magician. "You the table angrily. "If you pull my that polite, but I don’t. That made

Willie's papa so angry that he ham-

;COMP iaI upon a
* wbo had a
Jtiiul magiciah " ' They tfcreaten- 
to an sorts of terrible things

I other,
the angrier they got. and 

gyt fearful the things they 
Egd to do, until one day when 
Epeiied to meet each other 
Ifc the middle of the sidewalk 

—K jest, as angry as they could

t Rl|hi.Price,.
’LDÏNG, King St*

I
• if .

1:

i
mwLMm IffIUM= deavoring fo secure the-return of this 

money has been taken up by Mr. das.
H Caiisteil, of Sitica, Alaska, form
erly a resident of Port Townsend, . 
Wash. The matter has been submit
ted to the consul general at Paris.

SBWillie’s papa, "tables should be used 
and not heard. You talk too much ; 
it’s ill bred."

"Well," said the table, "I don't 
think much of people Who would eat 
of! the tot of a gentleman’s head and 
never offer him a bite. You may call

be.

I j
tH

pirtyd the brownie. “Yost are 
à,,-Who is going to turn me 
jjj four-legged table, are you ? 
tSaliitf to sec vmi do it, that’s

-E bills."
"I tell you what to do," said Wil- At - the museum every employee j I( TOur clothes need pressing, clean- 

"We just won’t tell anyone that seemed to know Mene; his progress jng or repalring R p, Qoldberg, 
kings and princes and things, from the basement entrance to the | Tbe Tailor, at Hirsh berg’s

lie. -Iêmmm SBES we are
and then we can sell the crowns, ofjüfth floor where Mr. Wallace's ofïiœ 
course, it people don’t know that we :'s* was marked by ^h^dihakes, smiles 
have been changed they can’t expect an* familiar pats on’ the Back, all of 
us to wear crown.-,, and so we won’t which he took with calm, well-man- 

others said that nered ease* neither awkwardly shrink-

aow who is going to turn ear again I will "slap you." 
itarbwirc fence, are you ? "Why, the impudent thing !" cried mered on the table with his list, and 
Fist better not let me catch. Willie’s mother. "I never saw a table the table tried to duck its head art 
I!” Then they said more act like thSt in my life. If it, wasn’t it stepped on Willie’s mamma’s com

•'Is
♦♦♦♦♦♦ We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

THEY ARE GOOD.eeeeeee

I You will say so after trying them
was the very thing, and they sold ! m£ ,rom al1 petting nor presurn- I Beef Croquettes. Can be procured 6o- 
their crowns for so mucti that they :ing because of it to put on pert, airs | where in Dawson but at The Family

with his elders, buT'evidently appre-

need them," Theig Monday, j : * 1■

IIONFU k WM .Grocery, F S. Dunham, proprietor, 
; Hating the kindly spirit in which it Torner 2nd Avenue and Albert street 
! was meant. He was at the museum J

were very rich indeed, and lived hap
pily ever after.,m uteri lo flnliU. 

>meth<nr new; MÉttNÈNI 
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j on that particular morning by special 
appointment, it turned out.. Miss

m B sillEsquimau Children. EMIL STAUFm :
• e«*L tSTATt «INIS6 **W m*NCUt B*OM«; Meagher, the artist of the anthropo- 

One sees boys of all races in New logical dèpartment, was finishing 
York in these days, but the Ksqui-| tinted clay portrait head of him, and 

boy is still infreiquent in this wanted to make a careful study of

ipAgent tor H*rper A l^Klne owtisU» Co- 
H*ri*er’» Addition, Metisie’e Additloto. 
The Imperial Life Ineursnve Vompeny.

a;
•seeeesee Collections Promptly Attended to

ttonpy tp t-oatt.
«•«Id Rest RoegHt 

and Sold. >

mau
metropolis. It is not every day that his complexion in order to secure ex- 
ono meets a little Esquimau attired actness And in the modelling room, 
correctly in the costume of an Am- where Miss Meagher welcomed Mene 
erican boy of the period running to and his newspaper acquaintance, ah- 
catch a cable car," which is what hap- other interesting young pefsonage
pened to the present writer last Sat- happened to be also waiting to have | i’ATTULLO a U1DLEY — Advocate».

Notariée. Convey encore, eu. omcee. 
Koorae 7 and 8 A C. O

Houeee t„ Kent

% IN.C.Otfkc.Bld|. Iil8| SI 1*
■ ...V PROFESSIONAL CAROS

SllCtWOT A

Patlîk $k« 

UlhaiNCo.

*la w v t ne ‘I
iher complexion scientifically register- 

About two years ago The Tribune ed for the information of the Ameti- 
pifolished an account oi Mene, one of can public. This was Zaksriner, 
two surviving members of a band ,of little Esquimau girl, who, like Mene, 
six Esquimaus brought by Lieut, has had a share of Unsought, new-s- 
Peary from a point on the northwest paper notoriety.
coast of Greenland, six hundred iniles ; Zaksriner is only nine years old

Of these Her name means "one of two," and

urday morning. Hldj w
EACH BEGAN TO ENCHANT THE OTHER vV M. THOR N B V KM— Bsrrrleier, KôtlrHor, Adyo 

1 « *ie, Notsiy 1'uLllo, t ommliwlotier Proctor
<-f «be Admlraliy Court. OfBce. Hsnfc Builtl- 
ing, Rooms 8, 4 and 6. Telephone lis. P, O
•fttix S68

Hk’s I Ofef the same kind, and finally j such a handsome table 1 would not which made her jump four (eel 
*an to enchant the other just have it in the house.’’ course, that upset her table, and it,

Then they took the table into the kicked Willie’s-papa in the stomach,
spilled all jhe hot gravy on Willie’s

jts he cou,d The magician
K*1 more about enchantment dining room and tried to make it 
i brownie, and the first thing. stand in the middle’of the floor, but mamma’s black hair, made the red 
nie knew he was turned into ^ the table made a jump to get away pepper all fly into Willie’s eyes, and
ilul, highly polished dining-j and tried to jump out of a window, landed spang on Angeline, who had
ible ! There he stood right in j but they caught it and it only broke her hands full of mustard dressing,
tilt of the road, while the five pares of glass. Just then Wil- and knocked her flat,
la walked off with his head up lie’s- father came in, and when he saw

.the broken window he was very an
gry. He was a very stout man, and 
he had entered in such a hurry that

SOCIETIES.
within the Arctic Circle

fell victims to tuberculosis, ; it has a pathetic signiftoquiee when | ' 'v uSou LoUgu ^No0 TV*Ua Uk* a.1<aN m*'

will be belli at MaeonK hall. Blieeien 
wtr«et. monthly, Thursday on or be
fore full moon, et 8 VO p. m

V H WKLUS W M 
J A DON AU». Hue1 y

IOMER.
four
Mene’s parents among them. One re- taken in connection with the fact that 
burned to his northern home, and her twin sister, Artamahoke ("Little 
Mene was adopted by Superintendent Fish"), who was brought with her
William Wallace of the American Mu- from Southern Alaska by a scientific
seum ol Natural History At the explorer two years ago. died soon af-
time ol the former notice of this in- ter reaching New York. Zaksriner has
teresting young example of experi- been as thoroughly taken in hand by
mental acclimatization appeared in Miss Meagher as Mene has by Mr
The Tribune supplement, January, and Mrs Wallace, and in her more j QU!trt7, mines exanÿned and 
1899, Mene was only nine years old demonstrative way the little girl j ported on. Correspondence 
It seemed well wofth while to inquire shows a warm affection for her bene- L • sol,cited,
how the interval of 22 months had factress. The two form a most in-
affected his development into an Am- teresting, and, to the scientific mind,

I no doubt a most instructive pair in

: f

1
First

Si
I Si,N

J. J. O’NEIL"Oh !" cried Willie’s motherNo. *0

tea“Ow !” cried Willie.
"Wow !" cried Willie’s papa.

B* air and said “Humph ! I 
let tint browrie won’t try to en-
jpt a* again !"

pew, when anyone knows anything 
Rout enchantment they cannot be 
«•chanted neatly as much a-‘ one who 
knows nothing at all about it, and 
•, while the brownie was turned in- 
k a table, it was not all table, but 
ply part taiie and part brownie. So
Hr table could talk an* even move then the table kicked him. violently in 
■ kgl a little. Ot course, it was so the stomach and made a dash for the 
INy a table that its legs were stiff, door. Of course it couldn’t open the 
Pas the browrie was not used to door and they caught it easily, hut 
Hp*g on four le?s it could only Willie’s father was so angry that he 
BI along very awkwardly.
■p title stood there ir the road ,
Witte time, and then it made up !
Hpti that it might as well go j 
■•here, and perhaps it could fird 
Hpjrjtq toul* change it beck in- '
■Ltrewnie. So it started down

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» MINING EXPERT
Thencried Angeline.

"when they all got 4-heir breath and 
had some of the dinner wiped out of 

that they could see,

"Hooo !
rehe was quite out of breath. He lean

ed against the table for a minute to 
breathe and the table ducked 
quickly that he fell heels over head, they found that the table had dis
and fell on the cat, who thought he a-ppeared entirely, and there stood a 
did it on purpose, and" scratched him little brownie, bowing and rmiling as 
on the nose with all four feet.. Just j hard as he could bow and smile. "Oh.

how can I ever thank you enough ?" 
said the brownie. They sat up and 
looked at him in astonishment. “You 
have uttered the magic syllables," 
added the brownie. "I didn’t- know

m mnip . -
SQ their eyes so

Mires», - Oeeerel Delivery. Dswee»

erican boy
" You had better go and talk to their similarities and their contrasts , ^ 

him yourselt," said Superintendent Miss Meagher says that "Zaks,’’ as j* I>Ayw|||-| Caial 
Wallace. "The only day in the week , she is called for short, and Mine have j * RvylllM FyVlxl

when you ai$ likely to catch him at a few Esquimau words in common, 
home is Saturday, unless he happens but" to expect them to understand j* 
to lie playing Rugby football, on their native dialects Is, as t>r Frant 1 $

________| Boas, of the anthropological depart-.} T
ment, expressed it, “like expecting an 1 *

Englishman to understand Danisti 
j The boy comes from the remotest 

"northern limit known to be inhabited 
by the human race , the girl is from 

1 the southermost habitat of the 
T Esquimau ftJnriyr Mene'» complea- 

lon Is ruddier and darker than that of | *

"Zaks," whose whole cast of feature 
‘ suggests the palms and plantains of 

a southern island, rather than the 
snowy waste# of the north, while hia 
face, like bis whole figure, is of alto- 

: gether a broader and stockier build }
The little Alaskan girl has made, 

apparently, even greater progress m 
the English language than the Oreee- 

- land hoy, and has Also remembered 
| more ot her language than he lias ot-j 

« his It took much persuasion to \ 
make Mene count up to four m ht* i 

; language, and then “Zaks" Aid her j 
1 part up to six. but Dr. Boas out-1 

! :;.ped ' licro both. After that Mem*
| sang a strain of s »iti naliv# song. ;

said he was going to make short j what they were, but you all said other days he is at school and "Zaks" followed with a much ^
work of that table But jost then them by accident and set me free ! Acting on this information. The longer fragment, distinctly lew wild , «-d Well Pantif *

know that when anyone is er- Tribune representative was making j a *| her people, Dr. .Boa* • •
over the bridge at 155th j concluding the grogrammr with *}# •

♦♦♦♦♦«►♦♦à****##******» id
* m

ers. ♦♦♦♦
* 3. to. uiasw, PMf. •wimer. >l

“Di $» W:
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1 8
g, Amerirao ami Rnropean Pleo. $ 
gi Ceiiine Vneecelled. Newly Re- 
* filled Throughout—All Modern %tern Ala:
! Improvement». Room» and board 

oy the dey. week or month.' { 1/cxz; 111.Yukon Sa 
on points.

$ 2e4 Ate. *§i tort St BswewI. I—■L
ti in the direction opposite to j 
Üch the magician had taken* ; 
lot gone very far when it-inet I 

I boy He stopped and rubbed 
» as hard as he could. "Good- 
Rtious me !" he said. "Well, 
M Who ever heard ot a $*bl*

_---w
509 Egjg

II IFHICKS & THOMPSON..cattle, 1 ImetSTow
:■> - ■ FLANNERY HOTEL!

A j
He yourself !" said the brown- 
’a a gentleman, 1 would have 
N>W ! "Come, get out of the 
bett, Johnnie ; I want to get,

Werm. Com lot table snd I'l-elv 
Furnished Rooms. Wholssows, 
Well Cooked Me.is,

BOARD BY DAY OR MOUTH

Hitàs t ThMpsM STA6E UNE
HUNKt* AMO DOMIMtOM 
f reighdag le A8 Creek»

j
/iyiter to what i

you may t 
your ticket aùt

J -T.

- « j|; // % t î

*•. see here," said the boy 
I lame is rot Johnnie, but Wil- 
,*ad you are a table, for I guess 
PH what a table is, and I am 
Iptag to have any table order me 
pi out of the way, either Whose 
■ are you, anyway T 
Ptt no one’s table." said toe 
B* angmly
*W. ’ said Willie, "if you are no

• table there is nothing to pre-
* By taking you home w ith me, 

^d a nice new dining-room

A
/i7

IT KICKED WILLIE’S PARA IN THE STOMACH-

he Burll 4w
•••see•#••••••••••#••• as

iit
'SEÂTTU Willie proposed that they nail it fas’. ; You

to the floor, so that it would jujL chanted, if someone else pronounces his way
have to stand still, and when it the right wold or words they imined- street, to take a cat for High Bridge, (bant ol the Baffin's Bay Esquimaus,, •
heard that the table said it would be lately regain their former shape." when he noticed an uncommonly stur- j Earned daring his sojoutn in thalliW e SCCbttO awe. #
as good as lie H oaly they would "Well, I wish you had regained dy looking youngster m kmckerbock- ! tlp-viwted section of America ••••••••••••••eeeeeee#
not chon it with an axe « drive nails1 your former shape before you kicked ers. who shot by htm m the opposite j Bat ait this was evidently 4«ee :  ------
not chop with an £ „ the $toMat.b, that s all,’ sa,d d.rection. The fare under the soft j . ^.in to the irel.ng, ol the • OOOXHXtOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

The table behaved beautifully ati Willie s pap. « Mt hat bore all toe DiaraL tenstit Mwo children They are not the kmd , » Qjy HARKET-. I
the afternoon and when some , f the "Never mind," sa,d the browme "I traits of Esquimau origm I of children who «joy “Mtowmg off, l ̂
neighbors came in to tall it helped to am about to reward you all " Then j “I, your name Mene ?" the boy was ; andwben, . tittle lator on. «Mm
entertain them in a perfectly loyely be changed Willie’s papa into a ,king, asked, when caught : a bench aping the Esquimau^ihiteMs^
manner, Sommg m the. conversion, Willie’s mamma info a queen, Till* "Yes. I want to catch that car \\
teliine funrv stories and even -ing- into a prince and Angeline into a! "Where are you going Mrs. Wallace to repeal the story ofj
ine a nerfect alto when one of " the I princess. Reiore they had recovered "To the Museum of Natural Hu»-j an adventure « «be ice fields, l»j
ladies toted a new song Thé ladies > from their' surprise rat being made tory." vh,pb he had taken an important and 'i
said it was just: too charmin- tor nobte in this way the browns had It was explained to him that wOb- petitou» part, fit» emhafrastanent he- g eH*S. SOSSUYT -

, .. ' out dvubt he was the hoy the news- rame painfuUy évident A crowd of g R. C. Cm* Y
sweet^and ^en thetabl'e thought j "Just clear up those broken dishes, paper man had gone out into Tim {everyday New York Utile tod t ïooOlHXKHXfoOOOOOOOOOO»

ANDERSON BROS... U •s ‘

.eng Distance 1
in

nire put In If’ 
pation with 
ado, Hunker, 
Run or Suh

*itet won’t go home with you— 
!" said Ihe brownie, y

s

K - see about that," said Willie, 
ll* took the table on his back 
ttartted it home, not paying any 
Btiou to it when it kicked of! all 
K kgs and called him names.

Willie tried to take the table 
I* kitchen door it stretched out 
Ptt tod caught them dh the side 
Bdoot Then when Willie gave a

Choicest Meats, Poul- , 
try. Fresh Fish 

and Game.
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fHti4 OFF FORthe three acts of ‘Jahe’ into one ard 

played it with good success, and i 
am told it was the,first legitimate 

drama ever produced in 
A year ago last fall I went 

The

me today and would I 
card and "kindly call again.

small tor-

busy to see 
leave my
Aliy, I believe I spent a
tune in cab fares. Some of the more comedy or
successful managers regard ttemselves Dawson ^ winW
as demi-gods and before one can apt _ 1 of ^ time I spent m
proach their auEus^eSCnJ€‘t *vw Y^k repletthLg my wardrobe

,-essary to pass sentry after sentry tbe stanhope-Whc ■.%-
and through portal upon por al l o( aCting Last summer
persevered, however, and “ shotUv a,ter my return 1 was taken
"«nation finally accom^ished tha UY ^ ^ J adviSed not

Es
I ,#••••••

€ on
*♦

^^yioi/ÈLL t

... u-HWilson and Su^rue 
Leave Today.. f

«,< si

s also manager
in Par ton s treet,' gave me an engage
ment as understudy and to play a 
small part in the production .of ‘Lord

Few there are it an y of Dawson's determination to a friend in Buenos and -t “T tolThftl poVrttiot, Sly'enRasenwnt was for nrwtO U'sftdarf'

M-t r:„r EH Ex^r; trr. M r
æc «an parties «Ë ““«ST who would tel,".ne where and how to had one I d»ubj>t f^d ‘ ^ j w« a^onoLced pany ^^eftrredto ^Auditar- tbe ^

Lucv Lovell the talented leading begin. Upon my arrival at the hotel not fill it , Z ZTh , reuertoire success^ running two years and also under Mr Bittner s managemen the peopk t week u.u J.

r=5SîvS% - HxA» f
in the city has ton somewhat brief ; greatest actresses m the world. It so , “f- “g" ™ screen scene m months and .hen broke my contract side ,h,SJ'"nt m X>L York , to ! M
• « «♦ i. within the last happened that we had friends in com- ! being the quarrel ana .- . -Klondike I had'an- .cure an engagement in New t ora area of the Klondike .B-m fact it is only within the^last tmppen^ , waS- „ anxious t() | the ‘School for Scandal * Mr. Verm to come to the Ktond.ke^ *tome as I did m London 1 am am- lw0. Me$ers Arthur W.S* P*

’ -..te/withoutt* rrVtt^ioTal ÏÏ*1« j-ntt to w“h a Vcom^y ^ my'Tote'^rt

-r::::L:;grr;*rr ^-rs:r;ïil sn

their caterers furnish them noth ng ly «TO mfnotes of intro. ! to be my first appearance I made was as great as at the beginning of ^ J perhaps „ Uawson should „Wv R0 at aU *» TV bluoder,^
but the best m the way of " ' J M JJ !hp ^ mean!t mV debut with the company in (Toy- the run and the t ime wt»r mx an.- mt^ a t quart, camp 1 The teasow for the twasP^ ** **^
cd,.ties. Tbe result of such deman1 "y)^ s.age. She very td<n. a suburb of London That was bit ion to plu y leads was to ‘tograti- ^ prilXldi„K you ^te, F. T Congdoa,33^
seen by a ° t six j kindly replied at once, advising, me j during the summer of 1895. What ^ •’“Tî'd'h^the Klondike fever would take me back What are my published in the Nu^rK, J2

plays produced di g V j • Herman Vezin and were my sensations upon the occasion But I did ha e h * ,dea|s in dramatic art, the class of bimselU on Tburaday
months nearly all he»Bg4 t0 htm, That was‘.of my first appearance? 1 can scarce- a very serious *tUcU The « , personally most, care for ? prottrfoMl duties

ystaedatd drama or conied es » S , am is j ,y describe them to you, though the traord.nary ules; of ltigb elass society dramas and Shake- of h„.being out of VmJ
W.tuld see in any of the eastei. <• > is ! recollection Î5 mtcn^ly xivid I was were printed daily and resolved to comedjes Yes. 1 know Jul- throe or four rornitt», eSjr
,. «-i-xjWMMj X L it mm — - ” u.«, »*». lUMiHi

verv verv few who can properly read I on first approaching the footlights it} though at what......................... ........__c_ Poitia, but have never appeared in mission for which he w**e
Messrs. Wilsoa and %tn

? What
I TV list of i 

l f, Krpl'n?
P jjljjfful aB'1^
Pis*#** 1
F^^wtly' he
| nee»

appear my 
improved.

“My work this winter is of such re-.-Qnly Two of the fow 
that there is rothinc

■H n
: Chosen Will

and Williams Rtm^t

the clever work

■ I
I

L
!

I»

■ *1

p TV h
!

r

"X,.

bC.-,Li-. . ..... one
citiesvj 'Xmight desire, nor 
staged, but withal the happy means 
by which many hours werfe pleasantly i 
sp( nt which otherwise would have / 
grown dreadfully monotonous during \ 
the long Arctic winters, and of those i 

contributed most largely 
to such pleasure Miss Lovell easily 
holds first place in the affections of 

Her simply uraffected 
the earnestness and life she i

them except in readings 
“One thing I would like to say. lose n° Lime in

where they will piesget I# 
Vais as representing fit* 
sentiment of the mining «n 
the Klondike Id oppoetot* v 
of the minister .,1 He in

HP*-A*—u are interviewingand now that you 
me the time seems very apropos The

>daudiences in Dawson have been most
who have kind to me and I do so appreciate 

their friendly interest My memories 
of the past six months will always 
be grateful and 1 shaft try and be 
worthy of the ambition that has beer 
inspired.”

0

co
granting the blanket an 
Trend gold which nom 
that it is thoroughly mi 
the people, stands out « 
iniquitous act of legwk* 
dieted upon the Kloahte.

4the public. I
0manner

imparls to every character portrayed 
and the desire so evident to please 
has made her a favorite here which 
will last as long as she chooses to 
remain before the Dawson footlights 

One advantage Miss Lovell has en
joyed which falls to the lob of few 
who aspire to the stage. She received 
an, excellent^ education, travelled the 
world over, and last but far from 
least when she decided to become an 
actress she was fortunate to fall in
to the hands of one of the leading 
actors and elocutionists of, the nine
teenth century, Herman Vezin, a 
name as familiar to London as was 
that of the late Augustir Daly to 
New York. During a half-hour chat 
had with Miss Lovell last night after 
the performance of “The Nominee,” 
she naively gave some of her early 
experiences, interesting reminiscences 
coupled with hei hopes and ambitions 
of the future. She is an entertaining

> - t 'f m
)s

_L_
- The Nugget's facilities for turning 

out firstrclass job work cannot he ex
celled this side of San Francisco

a
À Job Printing et Ne

à -ft \ yjjaji
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAOt UNI.di,i

& THE ORB 8 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
(iolnr him pffprt Not U. 1901 Week Deye Oaly,

FOR GOLD RlIN AND CARIBOU vis. Cermsefc'e eed bom*.............. m**™
Ff)R GRAND F >RKS .... ........................ »•- «**•
FOR 83 BELOW I.OWBR VO MINION.Cb**»^ RoedhiHiee.Tl* K*Rlr*r 
FOB QUARTZ. MONTANA AND EUREKA CREESE-1 * » *m| <HENt«

day» Inrlu led
Sunday Service L*are Da /eon and Grand Forks *11*. ». »*elkB 

flS ALL STARES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. SUILOIMS- 
Î Watrbee set by departure and arrivai of oer states.

s®
^6° o m

% ■ k '' Æ t-,

mit I.;

,v%. a$
Xv ■ j * I' V( 7 \

> WMiV
"s «: V\ DM IItalker, speaking, with an earnestness 

that betrays a sensitive temperament 
yet an indomitable will, a character j 
full of emotion though capable of en- 

' joying most keenly the lighter frip
peries of life.

“Tell you something of my past i 
and how I came to go on the stage?” i 
she said. “Surely, no one cares foi 
that. Where shall I commence 1 At , 
thé beginning ? Well, first of all, 
you must know I was born in old 
Kentucky, raised on my father’s plan
tation and spent the larger portion of 
my youth under the care of an old 
black mammy. Among my first re
collections was a particular fondness , 
for horses, a weakness to which I am ! 
stm Willing to confess. My -piunary , 
education was received in Lexington, 
and while still a girl in my teens I !

sent abroad to live with an j 
aunt in Surrey, KngUnd,^where I i 

remained a number of years and com-1 
pleted my education under private ; 
tutors. Shortly afterward, I started’ 

tour of the world, doing the

V
-

v A ,

■ mi r<- î\v m
\ Catchi .*11Q tB ;

W‘;a■

1Eil •ru Your etcrit X xi ; •Ai) m j
:-v;-
r-/ M4

IIit #
■% :1!

If cA Little ‘Printer s Ink. if Judiciously UttL 
Will cDo It Every Time.1 Ilk ' W\♦

•ixi ? y% Si J • ft
’• *11 ‘ /aX »

» % • rA.

m Wmm
fCwas

Speaking of Printer's Ink. we have berrelA i 
of it, all colors; also tbe most complete U** 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dswecm.

. i

on a
continent first ard then Uking in the 
orient, and it was while I was trav
eling for pleasure that I first began 
reading Shakespeare as a pastime 1 

became fascinated with it and ^
How Are You Ft I T.

|

;■ r--
soon
as 1 had had some instruction in elo- 

day surprised some
• «.» •

■A
MISS LUCY LOVEM-cutioij I one

friends with whom I was visiting in
India by appearing in some private , ^mrd as though 1 could reach across molest conception 1 left Ike Hotel
r“MXT".»7, SSS rA». » ^ <■«„ „
I enjoyed it thoroughly ard repeated P P .. . . 1» anneared <0 t lo«‘ ta me 1 suf- bound direct for the Klondike Upon
the experiment which gave me so treasures. ^ nterprèu'âm Z Ladf landmg m New York 1 tana- w«t vu
much pleasure whenever thd opportun- he made a remark in resporse to my l toa5t j Florida "where I own
ity presented .(self 1 had letters to mqu.rywh.ch tscharactensUcof toe two years grove that ,s a source of del.ght (dtV ▼
many people,* prominence in Hone man He said. ‘1 can «^h ouelo- -en,,.»ed^i h •wu.-pa > fo ejtpenw) ^ ^ A
Kong, Japan,-New Zealand and Aus-, cu^ion, but I nor d n manv m ,L special hohday the happy panmnaot TTa ranch How!
Ualia and spent some of Urn happiest teach you hy.w to act , 1 hat is a g^ft - ^^w.th other large’ Well, something less than
days of my life touring those colon- which is born in those who posset» productions m -oi act

. ... >v » ?rr, : ft",:. z ,2 xr,:Africa, remaining a short time in ‘Vicar of ^akelield to9 Miss hllen rar‘h of White 1^ < n» th# r^ilroa.d walked

It was in Buenos capacitated by & broken knee I pre- ‘ «en i ax a. * w iJj v .
Ayres that I first conceived the idea sented the letter gnen me by Mrs mnrd jek a ^ LH' luü, steamer! tb^

«. . . . . . . . . . . ..............a rr, r,
TZt°£ 3S^tirSe°S:!!r«^nJ Z - S. hvpe^ Old not know A^udevdfe company
expected haucened and I found the tion and stage business for two hint lot ■ un.r.owi» aid without a hadjust opened .be ..id Opera House
opportunity of putting my resolution ; years AlWrTi|tt been with him a epuUtior. to attempt Day after anfHjpcm meetmg-Mr and Mya Bord-
into effect 1 iLolved to return to few months he one day asked me why lay and day after day | A'f1} l-6‘ ma°L *,th be pr®'

London at pace for the purpose of 1 didn’t,., take an engagement, say tog. -‘adit g managers only to be told av of **
studying and upon communicating my jit wouldSot interfere with my stilly [ he door that Mr ào^ad-So was too with legitimate comedy. We reduced.

» •

■ Sw*
If you need anything in the Printing 
give us a eaiL we e*o supply yoe witit
anything from a calling card to *
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nd Sugruc *

Today.ive

' "Charley dear," said young Mrs 
Torkins, “there is one favor I want 
to psk <$f you. I hope you will real
ize it Is-for your own good and not 

! get angry.”
"What is itr’ - ;
"T want, you to solemnly promise 

me that you will never bet tin a horse 
that isn’t going to win.”—Washing
ton Star.

What Kipling Omitted.
1 _ list of British sports to which 

-E gipling has recently made such 
wflol allusion is unfortunately very 
f^ulete The. following lines will 

5'Sht) W iuserte(1 *n future edi-

|P'
i «, rubber-shod
I ^(. the ass on the asphalted
I path,
I* half-witted
I fo lubber that leaps at. a 
fe juflan riding in red, and the 
jf pjç iB gaiters that shoots.
Ill fctuous flapper of flies, and the 

•*8endrel with skates on his

UoonaNv

STAMPjrO'AJ E TOO
of the Four D< 
WiH Go-Coni 

Williams Remain^

!1 A

i

l T1rough with a rac- Ir delegates select|| 
a week ago to ^ 
i at Ottawa 'm 0pp£ü 
dgold grant which i 
ther prospecting , ; 
Klondike mining 
Arthur Wilson uàî 

got away this roomy 
Jass stage for Whit»!
1 yesterday that a 
ho also was one of 
gates, would go, but 
lo so and- win' Æ 
; a».
ms for the remyys 

Congdon, hot go®, 
i the Nugget, am 
Thursday. Mr. c«

I duties will *ot | 
g ou t of the coontr
ur months, iry«,H ,
e case had hep* «*- 
: which he wswfccted B 
Ifilson and Su@w rl 
me in getting to OtÿS 

will present their cm3 
«presenting the lauMen*
Df the mining interest!* 
lie in deposition to tie 3 
lister of the ntenor | 
he blanket concmom B 

which concessit®, 3 
thoroughly understood3i 

, stands put as the i»B v 
act of legislation 

n the Klondike

"You’ve had some acquaintance 
with Mise Withers, ts she really *» 
dull as most, people spem to think 
her f”

"Dull ?

hurler of hammer»! ;
lath. t

:111 1Avl&
Wefl, I should say not 

She cute me every time we chance to 
meet * —Richmond Despatch

♦ //
VW/A

tools
B [got that loafs on the links, 

oifli his lingo of “lies" and -rbe
tit.”

y blundering, bent-hacked bounder 
. E ’. tot buckets along on a bme. 
Kjg, iue-legged boobies in boats,

l O ■
The Tramp—"YesJtn, I've tried to 

, cure the drink habit.”
Miss Good—"You have f” _

VfA
x

Nit /
■* |4

A-- t4 -H T*j

t
The Tramp—"Yes’m I’m try in' 

the faith cure now, an’ I’d like to get
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jW*hbent 0n becoming a "blue.” j 
r^w^teaded crocks playing cro- : 

D* crapulous cad with a

a wtW to 
«pendin' it let beer "—Puck

if I <ud keep wtt'ewtrioting Line 
ly you with 

to a blank

X

)
A

OPir :

my./X A-T—
Tr»i— r ni» Tegettw.

Spokane. Feb 11, — North »ad 
southbound paxweger train*, on the 
ORA N., mined up in n 
coUtatoo today, at Rockford, at 1 M 
a. la. The train which left Spokane 
this morning was atandiag. om the 
•Hietrack at Rockford when the north- 
bound paaenget came in. The 
switchman declare* the switch wan 
throws, but
www The incoming Uata forced it 
om aad swung onto the sidetrack, 
crashing into the southbound 
ger Both

■kciacs mounted <m motors that 
a man every mile,

-.«a-J you will freely admit 
I've bettered my earlier

Oar Delight HP*

1 t ,
\ n 1 ?V

iI T DID iT-
HUR7>

( C\ U P :
Ü UtJ

ill! «
—Westminster Gazette «I

*i a.
y)Kentuckian—Do you thing 

aX™*1181 who is giving shows 
x” kown hall is an impostoh, j

•td Yesterd&i rll »
■

clogged with\■Æ
Kentuckian—No, indeed. Ma- 

| indeed Why, " sub. las' 
FA® bim make Kunnel Souafi- 
lll wat^ aD’ ®mack 'is lips 
si, < ^ —Baltimore American.
M °f Goetunan’s Souve- ! I 
Eni friends. A complete I . „ 

history of Klondike. Foi |
•m am stands Price $2.50 I

m

rink engines were badly bah
7 SW. fSiï;tend, but forUiaaUdy neither Wat»- 

mew nor paaneegere were aer loualy in
jured, though three or four receiwd 
tcainan.
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THE DAILY t . ,n iq03 The railway is to be 1 native heath in this country;

tSL, ;-d --«•»- » : ï’C'Ü’ls
tne worn « refuse oi the seed, after this ^
immediate future. ty of ^ t*,, expr*^ *

Class Mav Object. | Ï.560 pounds when nwanjjj*
Lincoln, Neb . Feb 13,-The seise- cakes” 

tioQ of Booker . T Washington as 
commencement day orator for e 1 
University of Nebraska next June 
was aimouiu^ tonight by ChancettorV
Andrews The invitâtian was sent to x ^ ^
Mr Washington by the faculty, and * K/dCll IV 
his acceptance was received four day* ? * 
ago. A number of members of the,* { /*e|q4-
senior class, which has a voice in the ♦

, announced their IX >-a ,___ if
to the selection of a ne- 4 otC^ItlSDIfi 

gro, and may make a protest at a X 
meeting of the class called for to- * 
morrow to discuss the matter. X

f
who has spent considerable 

that section of Alaska pros- 
tor oil Already there is one 

well on InnerskSn

more, 
time inAre flrtitii fiappv ?-sont; and make up your mind to be a 

better and more charitable woman be
cause. of your error, while you accept interview a successful

“ - ““ "-srsfis® - w -e-j

mistakes of Women. peeking
outfit drilling a 
Bay and the well, which is down sev
eral hundred feet, bears very favor- 

that oil will eventu-
Ood sent us here to make mistakes. 

To strive, to fall, to re-begin,
To taste the tempting fruit of sin, 

And find what bitter fruit it makes.

wpy as you were 
Dead Sea fruit.

One of the worst effects which a answer 
lapse from cnastity has on the’char- tions :

*»W «-*•.. .«™?-5SSrteï lift
*" TZi 2 -ft r,1 zrand that of a successful actress, 

which of the two would you tokej 
8.1 If you had a daughter, which of 

these two kinds of life would you pre- 
fer her to lead ?

Among the leading members of the 
theatrical profession in England. I 

actresses who are at me

her to give roe a
to' the two following ques- able indications

ally be struck. •
Thousands of acres of o 1 lands have 

been located about Cold Bay, Coal 
Oil Bay and Inhetsktn Bay and sever
al other drilling outfits will be taken 

country during the coming

—
Job Printing at Nugget*»»

had to choose again lie-
And looking back along the past,

We know we needed all the pain
and doubt, and stress and women and 

thoughts and speech 
Do not let yourself grow

Of fear into the 
seasons-

Mr. Hanmore has control of some 
3,200 acres of the most promising oil 
lands in the vicinity of Cold Bay and 

out of thé country last fall tor 
of arranging for develop-

strain
To make us value peace at last.

distrust-
because you have 

the last, rather than the
ful of all women 
fallen. Be 
first, to point an accusing fingpr atWho fails, finds later triumphs sweet,

Who stumbles once, walks then with
another

And knows the place to c'ry “Be- yo/to help others

To »r uncustomed feet awayjvom -ptatio^m up

Through kstiife the slumbering s<*L [“^useful, and dwell as lit* and the

We learn on error’s troubled route j * * 2 ÿour sins and loi- the worid-’ “have femed Mrs. Ken-
The truths we m.ght not ^ ^jfthero as much as li,s m Z and Miss Winnifred Emery, the

without - „ vour power. Think of good, whole- wl(e of that delightful corned,an, Mr
The error of our sad m . - ^ useful things-read cheerful Cyril Maude. There may be othe»s 1

books, look for the best in humanity, am sure there are others, but I am 
remember always that you are a no^ acquainted with them A (ol- 

spirit entitled to God’s love jcague 0f mine on the Palis Fig- 
and forgiveness and .,empathy, and to arQ„ has lately interviewed our great 

respect of people, if you live a actresS] jàhe Hading, on the-a^sjeet 
Ella Wheel- afid |)er remark? are well worth hear

ing. “Your inquiry is very interest
ing,”. she said to my colleague, 
very delicate. After all, what you 
want to have are most intimate con
fidences. You want to get. to the re 
motest part of our hearts You want 
to obtain from women the last secret 
of their lives, the enigma which they 

careful- to conceal behind their

choice of an orator
came opposition

with sym- the purpose 
ment work. On the properties which 

and his, associates
■

1 know two 
top of the tree, devoted to their art 
and at the same time splendid vives, 
most devoted and admirable moihc-rs, 

mistresses of the happiest 
be found anywhere in

!

u 1belong to him
there are several springs from which | 

and numerous other
bear out the belief that Mr l C. Branson, city editor of 
found by .slinking wells to the Morning Sun. left this morning !

where he will be met

CS£-Affords a 
Coastwise 
Covering

Will R- turn a Bent diet.oil freely (toys 
indications:
oil will be 
a sufficient” depth:

One of the strongest of these indi
cations is the recent discovery of a 
large deposit of what appears to be 
sediment remaining from a laké of 
oil which has dried up. This deposit 

of from five to eight

Alaska, Was 
California, 

Oregon and Menu
Our bo*ts are m»Mf k| 

mv-st skit liai nerigatat.
Except tonal Smtw 6* %»

for Skagway 
by Miss Cora P Austin of Los 
Angeles, California. They will be 

Skagwav and the bride1 
w ill accompany her husband on his 

Where" there is a ;

f:

If
A the excop' 

Hull'*"
married at

certainIt is curious to notç how a 
order of mind asserts itself at certain
periods. /

There are days when the greater 
portion of letters which come to me

.......  ^ Mm in edtica-

oftreturn to Dawson, 
will there is a way, even if that wav 
does lead over 400 miles of i(T

andri 1 ■p at ut 
w wen-tv
; M(k in * *t
L éretuous 
p|:S»*r=. 

el»

covers an area 
acres and is from two to seven- feet 
in depth. When it was first discover
ed At was thought to be asphalt, but 
samples which were brought out by 
Mr Hanmore and analyzed prove it

The sedi-

divine

the
“Few people in Fngland,” remarks. < 

a London paper, “who grow the sun- , 
flower for ornament have any idea of < 
its usefulness.” And then it proceeds ^
Urns to describe the sunflower on its ++++

ill
til

3Éworthy life, as you cànare from men and women 
tional or reform work.

Again, there \yill be a 
appeals from the laboring Hasses — 
in two days recently I received half a
dozen letters from clergymen, and this men who own ti
morning's mail brought me three let- 0[ paying placer properti
ters from “erring women ” Each one Chestochma ton Xten
einressed deep repentance for error- ,n the city yesterday from tneir 
eadh one asks me H I believe there is homes tn Michigan, and will go nor » 

“forgiveness” for her sin or Wipe ^ 1be first boat with an outfit which 
One tells me she is Lhey expect to get into the coun ry 

old, and that" shej^ver the trails. The party consists 
of B E. Skinner, D. P, Griswold, C. 
A. Winans and V. P Benedict They 
own properties on Big Four. Miller 

and Che&na Creek, which they

All Steamer* Carey ta» 
Freight •*«

er Wilcox.
“butsuccession of Placer Miners. to have a parrafn base 

ment burns freely and makes the fin
est kind of fuel.

Mr. Hanmore is quartered at the 
toller Hotel on his wav to Alaska 
and in an interview said :

“The oil prospects of that district 
are good. Several of the springs on 
the properties I control flow oil .and 
the existence of a large body of what, 

to be oil sediment from
is unmistakable evi-

.—A party of four 
and operate a -number 

in the

Seattle, Feb. 15 Bi|
, a.if

II1

the Short Ik
- ■■ -.MB

II Theif! *flor
cut** a «U'1areso

smiles, because they do not cate to 
excite either envy or pity ” 
replied my friend, “I do not care to 
go as far as that, I simply want to 

artistes as I would

■ gf'Wi 
ui émrtb of 
AM awteel 
8 tga* the h
pm* at. «h
Md for the

- any
“No,”for her future Northwestern Atonly twenty years 

fell through evil associations with 
immoral people. Already she is tired 
of the ways of folly and craving for 
a word of encouragement to help her 
back to the paths of virtue, 
say to her, and to each woman in her 
position, that while there is no road 
leading back anywhere, there is 
road leading out and up into useful- 

and morality, even for those 
whose feet have wandered far and 

from the safe fields of virtue

Chicago

And All :
u.

appears 
dried up lake 
dence that there has been oil there 
It was thought that this sediment 

asphalt but my analysis proves

call on
on the inhabitants of an 
and tempting island, and say

‘Is this country beautiful 9

women
unknown

Linetotfulch -
are working by the sluicing method
with very gratifying resdlts They MtUc here lf you
did considerable work last season-and ^ make a choice ? Would you
will continue it this year The me - ^ hejp your lady friends, your 
bers of the party are guests o e ^ your daughters ?’ These are the
Biller hotel, awaiting the ” S only questions I would ask them lo
the Nome City, on which they expe r „ “But,” replied the great
to go north., Mr Benedict o he actress “WiH tfiey be sincere in their
party said yesterday answers’ After all, we judge life

"We are going in in time to freight ^ ^ impression 0f the moment 
- outfit for the season s work into ^ interview the woman the day
the country over the snow trail while ^ ^ has tarned a great triumph, 
it is at its best. Last y ar wc on ^ wlll ^ y0U there is no happiness 
in 1,500 pounds to the man and ma e 0utfide of her work and her
good time with the party rhisyea l Jg aspirations. If, on the con- 

well. Our Pro^>;trary, y(,u call on her after she has 

' sat_ i had a failure, you will find that she 
will curse her career and advise every

theatrical I

|-W*eqwis j 
AW! ol d

• A <Uti a <1 
iw it «ill j 
gs tetirrh j

Let me Eastenwas
that it. has a parrafin base It makes 
the finest kind of fuel, burning freely 
and giving out a strong beat "

were

a All through trains from the North Pacific Cep^E 
nevt with this line in the Union Depot,-W 
, at St. Paul.

SIS-

WIDE SCOPE . 
IS GIVEN

i new their
M»

away 
and innocence.

Heir are
call'

Travelers from the North are invited to c< 
------with——

fi Ir.lb.tt
mm »«« 
li »1 the

We do not always win the rice 
By only running righV—

Some feet must touch the mountain’s

:our

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Sealbase
To the Klondike Creeks 

Railway.

Before they reach its height
[fit lav

we will do as
which are on Big Fdur, Miller 
and Chesna, are showing up very 
isfactorily and we expect to work 

extensively this year than 
There is a vast amount of ex-

n *eirv.
1 "TV Hi
pr ewHi «
I <i

The civilized world has harped per
sistently upon the idea that there is 

great virtue for woman—chastity

'

one
—and if she possesses that she pos- 

alls-and if she loses that she

! to keep out of thewoman
profession. But you ask me my per
sonal opinion,
would choose this life again 
again, because all emotions in the 

Id‘’are tame and insipid compared 
to those of an artistic life. And Von 
will find that feeling naStonly ir the 

pense of getting hydraulic machn rj actresseS] but, down to those
nto the country Under present con- ^ have but a |ine to say, if rhev 

diturns is jrohibitory unless a man the artistic temperament No
has a large amount of property to t w|ccegs adds to our ha{.pim-ss. 

But with the coming of tht 
seems pretty

The Great North
FLYER

- hem more I!aesses
loses all. It is not true. I have met 
chaste women who were monuments 
of immorality and devoid of honor. 
Tfjey were filled with jealousy, envy, 
malice and all manner ol ugcharit- 

I have known chaste wo- 
who were Bars and mischief-

1Well, personally,last.
cel lent hydraulicking ground in the 
uhestochine district which will be 
worked over after the sluicing ground 
is exhausted, but at present there is 

sluicing being done, as the ex-

mli, Canadian Government Offers 
Every Inducement to the 

New Enterprise.

and Ihr
n itioll I

?%batwor Cl Ml tafia*
lives vumuchableness

; atmen
makers, and again who were selfish 
and extravagant aud the cause of toe 
downfall of good husbands, who re
sorted to dishonest methods to satis
fy the ambitions of their wives for 
place and power. Chastity is a great 
virtue, but it, is only one of toe 
virtues. Let every erring woman 
realize this fact and proceed precisely 

toe would if she had lost a beau- 
.. tilul solitaire diamond, yet retained 

a box of other jewels. Let her, while 
she weeps over her loss, carefully 
guard her possessions and make toe 
most of them, instead of throwing the 
others after toe one whith has been 
lost or stolen, and never for one mo
ment let her think her whole life

■mu* of 
per ol wi 
F’ *t«tor 
it Si** su 
l of ubjei I»
»• ml «8

Seattie, Feb, 16 —The secretary of 
Railway Com-

]
1 the Klondike Mines

is in receipt of an official com-, 
from Clifiord Sitton. I LEAVES SEATTLE F0k ST. PAUL EVEH: pany

mum Catien
minister of the interior of the 
minion government, at Ottawa, con-1 

the information that the route ;

work. so I will answer decidedly,/ yes, we 
artistes are happy-fso happy|1 railroad, which

there will come vast changes in
now Do-women

that you see us cling to the fe 
the end ; so happy that op ea 
utter wretchedness is that of having

;1 at e:oo p. m.near,
toe development of the country, not 
alone in this but in many lines.

il
II veying

of the proposed line has been formally 
approved by Hon. J. H. Ross, 
misMoncr of the Yukon territory’, and 
authorizing its immediate construe- j

I

NiA Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments.

For further $ «Articular* nml folder* a<ltbW^*
SEATTLE, WAS

to retire from it." ,
No doubt, there is a cerjlain amount 

of happiness in the constant satisfac
tion of a craving, but I very much 
doubt whether I can call! it happiness

corals Rockefeller a Wreck.as
31.—Changed in 

that his old friends
New York, J an

apt earance so 
hardly know him, John D. Rockfeller- 
has returned to his home jn 1 arry-, 

The shaving of his‘toohstaehe 
makes a surprising change in the ap- 

of the multi-millionaire He 
much thinner and more sickly.

i
||

lion.
“Inasmuch as it is in toe public in

terest that everything posyble and 
prefer should be done to facilitate[ixoper.”

Jane Hading was married, but di
vorced, and owns that she was never I the early construction ol this line ol j 
able to do justice to her germs until ‘ railway,” writes Minister Srlton, “1

before-named :

GENERAL OFFICEown.

oearance
The woman who hereby authorize the 

wants to express on the stage the |company, its officers, agents, survey- j 
whole gamut of passiors must to a j ors. workmen or contractors to entet 
■ertain extent go through all of them upon any crown lands crossed by Tbe

I line- ol railway as shown by said 
plans, for the purpose of constructing i

«eras
His hair is falling out fast and he is 
almost entirely bald He seems to be 

easily fatigued than heretotore. 
On his estate of 2,000 acres in the 

Pocantico hills Rockfeller often works 
for ter days at a time in the fields,

she was divorced lobankrupt or ruined 1 have never en
countered a really happy woman who

........Z ha4 ro*her r£asrity. 1
As virtue is sc id to be its own re

ward, so Us loss is its own punish
ment.

Woman seems to be spiritually and 
mentally so in chord with herself phy
sically that she cannot rise above an 
error of the flesh, as men do.

She must bear her own mental pun
ishment to the end But let her at 
least realize that she has the same 

m moral îight to build a new future for 
herself that man has, and in this era 
she has almost as good a chance 

It is a busy age, and woman i? 
everywhere — in all the arts and 
tracks and professions^ and if she 
makes her present moral aii^ 
ing, few stop to pry into her past 
Why should we, any more than we 
pry into the past of every man ?

~ I know some useful, worthy, noble 
hearted and sincere women today who 
have lived down early mistakes of a- 
sex nature. I think of two who mar
ried "erring men" who, like them
selves, had reformed, and they are 
exceptionally excellent wives. _ j 

bjo doubt their cross is always 
borne, though out of gight—toe cross 
of hateful memories But they have 
won the respect and regard of all who 
know them, and they did not permit 
early follies to ruin their whole 
lives, any more than, all masculine 
mankind has permitted it in the past.

To you who have fallen and ap
peal to me tor a word ot^: cheer and 
hope, I say : Rise up, look to the 
loving God who said : “Go and sin 
po more," believe in your own white

:

more

$3.00in private life.
If I had a daughter who showed (

.. decided taste lor the stage, I would the said railway.” 
hoping thus to regain his strength. ^ ^ influence U) dissuade her ! Every latitude is given the company 

• but thus far his efforts have, been m I touad ^p had a vocation for it i m toe construction of the line
(genius will alwavs reveal itself, 1 the event of its be.ng found necessary 
would nee all my ,Muen« to make ><> make »n> devi.Uonston tSe line

i,fe to her arfland the road, as shown by the plans and 
give up all idea of marrying and lead- Profite., of obstacles wb.ch
ing a life that could only handicap Minister S.ften nmy deem sufficient to j

warrant mich deviation, 
route chosen will be looked upon as j Z 

Fell From Balcony. toe true right-of-way of the/fine <
New York, Feb 15 —While the and-. The company is incorporated with , t

Is Not a Crime. fence at the Victoria Theatre was <ut- a capital stock of >1,066,69# for .the j \
s * ,, _ Herbertt ti*g m aaikness, looking at a scene first section The charter was grant C

Philadeli hia. _ representing a cotton field in moon- ed by act «I the Canadian parliament f
Wright of this city has been arra.g - f ^ ^ mjjn w, |rom thf first bal- in 18B9, with Thomas W O'Brien, S
cd before Judge Arnold on the_char^ ((^h ’ and Und(,d on the -head of a Jana» Arthur Seybold. William D C
of taking ,^daflU; ,Wl,U‘ S“; .'daa woman who was sitting m the „r- Ross, Ltwelhn N. Bate and Harold | l
tent. Wright Pleaded Guilty ,o a t _ Thf {a„ was full) twenty Buchanan McGivrrn as the provision- ; ? 
tempting suicide, out not with ntent The woman was not ^enou -l) | al directors. The route described m
t^> kill himself.” / ,i ' the charter allows construction up

In dismissing the case. Judge ft- _ „ IB Bonanza. Eldorado and Dominion ;
1( there is -uv, h;o^d;;^cri;dlst<X)* it J ^ ^ down i.Uner ««k

and load the river, canatitut-ng
a belt line covering the entire Klon- j 
dike district. When completed it will i 
be more than eighty miles in length 

The line is to begin at Daw-son »nd 
the first section will end at Grand 
Forks. The .Indian and Stewart riv
ers will rosSfc the other termini , By 
the terms of toe act granting the 
charter extending toe time for con
struction it is provided that toe con
struction of the line is to be com
menced and 15 per cent, of the capi
tal stock expended toereon before

a
a

In

vain.
After a day’s exercise he sits down 

to a supper 
milk, which is served at a tempera
ture of 98 3-5 degrees, for nothing 
may' pa-ss his lips at a temperatuu 
lower than blood heat. He is a phÿ" 
?ical wreck.

Will Do It!of crackers and skimmed her devote her
KM» ■
|«t» e
> test
II» dis

the new j
her -Max O Rell; % i

t - i ls
; 16

M fmm
mm*

Mb,
Keep |kwV*<1 on local and foreign 

You ran do tUi* by *uFwribing iat the
unoOend- «M* <

1 do
m•IT iill DAILY NUGGET tar t*

’ f One

H iff The Nugget ha* the Iwst telegraph 
an<I the inoet complete local new# g* 
#y*tem of any Dawaou i«aper^.and 
livered to any addn-** in the city for

nold said he doubted 
an offense in this country as att^mpt- 
ng suicide The law emanaj 

said,
wçre kings and emperors, whd adopt
ed the theory that it was wrong fur 

to kill himself and thus reduce

• have 
I «tau, iin and scores of people quicklv got no 

^heir feet. Prompt action of the at
tendants, however, soon quieted thf 
crowd and the Cause of the disturh- 

carried away by toe police.

1,1
therefrom the courts whe ÉW

Me a.
Mayanoe was

To the latter be said he. was George 
S Bullock, a salesman, formerly . f

a man
the number of king’s subordinates. 
The judge asserted that a mar’s life 
belonged to himself and ins a»a*or, 
and he did not know but that lie had 
the right to kill himself if he so de
sired

ti,

Bp m y$3.00 Per Me- Um
*uChicago

<kk.it
Alaska G4I Lands

Seattle, Feb 15. — That large de
posits of mineral oils will be found in 
the neighborhood of Cook Inlet is the

^confident

talk■
1 pk.j■ss ftSpecial power ol attorney forms foi 

>ale at the Nugget office. belief ol Thomas W Han-WiH -,
! '
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«üs^uin, t in oil ih/t'y,. 
monster nunJ

As far superior to the rest.
Many little trials and hardships 

You will have to face alone,
But in time you’ll gain great honor, 

And all Britain will be proud to 
own.

M,
interests of civilization .we should ne
gotiate an Anglo-American alliance "DEBATING•We

nil

2 ft / II

mv 1ST

///,?
S 61 Oil, ! SOCIETY Hunger Beat Him

Special t» the Daily Nuggetfed, after this a 
been expreaed ! 
'hen made intè M 28. — Stan il ans 

Lacroix, the Montebello murderer un
der sentence of death, who vowed he

Ottawa, Feb.

SOC/ETy Thus a bright and happy future 
For this little infant land—

And we all can make it noble 
Just by joining hand and hand 

Tntahtyel, but daily growing 
Guard her with the greatest care 

Although Britain boasts jpf many, 
There’s none with Klondike can 

compare;.

■*1
If :ht Nugget i would eat no food and drink nothing 

but water until he appeared on the 
scaffoy, kept up his resolution for 
just one week. He asked for food to
day* and eat it hungrily

Held Interesting Session 
Last Nighty i i

§il
; : ïîî

11jmSS riIC
i-fit NY

f\ a
Stroke of Paralysis For the Koyukuk.

Billy Cahill and Pete Rooney will 
leave in the morn.ng via Fort Yukon 
and the Chandelar for Coldfoot and. 
the Koyukuk diggings. They are tak
ing in an outfit of 600 pourds and 
have a team of five dogs.

When It Was Decided That Her
edity Has More Influence 
- Than Evironment.

Special to the Dally Nugget

Toronto, Feb. 28 —Rev Septimus 
Jones, rector of the church of the Re
deemer, has received a stroke of par
alysis and fears are entertained as to 
his recovery.

ship 1: %much, whereupon it was unanimously 
resolved that the applicant should 
out and get a reputation before seek
ing to joih their midst. The guilty 
ones present at the “feed” were ; Mr. 
Fried Zitly, Mr E,* D. Biller, Mi 
Ben Volkman, Mr James D. Wilson 
Mr Chas. Frey, Mr Sam Spence, 
Mr, Abe Ritzwaller, and Mr. H A. 
Ewart.

.Thomas,Herbert, Mr and Mrs. Wm.
Herbert, Mr and Mrs R. S.' Rich
ards, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jenkins, ,__. ,, The Dawson Literary and Debating Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs
>eo. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, ! S°riet,y 'jgf.^«BrUiiif timkMke. 
trs. Bebee, Mrs M. Morrison. Mr. J "ni@R on the question : “Resolved, prom the north there came a message 
). Hughes, Mr. James A Quinn, Mr. i that heredity has more influence on 

Jihn H. Cunningham, Master Her- : character than environment.’’
| President Edwards took the chair 
! and there was a full house-with any 

Skating has become during the number of clever debaters present In 
past few weeks,one of the chief fact, when they got on to parlia- 
sources of amusement aiiff (‘Very after- mentary rules at the close of the de- 
noon and everting the N'.“C. Co,!? bate’ Mr Edwards definitely stilted 
rink is crowded with lovers of this his desire for another position, as,

although he is well experienced, the 
point* of order raised came too fast

On Monday evening the whist club *or *us t,a keeP ^rack °f ,^lem 
was entertained at the messhouse of PL Catto opened the debate tor the. 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce and affirmative‘ and 9to«> up a lot of 
spent a very pleasant evening. Those facts such as 
present were : Mr Justice Bugas.
Mr. Chas. Macdonald,/ Mr. F T 
Ccngdcn, Mr. I. J Hartman, Mr.
Hugh McKinnon, Mr. A C Maynard,
Mr. H. Gemmctt, Mr T B May.
Mr Worlock and Mr. A F Nicol.

>7 vgo
!.. u.is a Complet 

wise eervtii
ing 19 !- Zy

mm Send. > copy of Ooeumans Souse- ____
nir to outside friend*. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands, Price $150

The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials is the best that ever came 
to Dawson,

Washlii! 
ltfornla 
i and Mexli

Carried out by miners bold :
Saying that old Mother Yukon .

Had born a babe of pure gold 
Little Klondike she was christened, 

And the people all went wild—
Left their homes, their wives and 

sweethearts;
Rushed to see this pretty child

Vice M.Cj
» Ign exception of the tea given 

I jjuline last Saturday and 
0| the newly formed Riib- 

jt the Regina Wednesday 
Efcctety has been during the 

state of desuetude cer- 
There were a few 

s, the whist dub met 
about all that occurred 

of the Lenter

Ibert, Mr. Forest.
Î ‘ t

I 'f
)i

m
Capt. and Mrs Starnes, Mr and 

Mrs. Ridley and Mrs. French attend
ed the Auditorium theatre to witness 
the clever comedy, “The Nominee.”

are manned by 
itlful navigttett,; 
sal Service the p*

Publie Notice.
Is hereby given that sealed feeders 
addressed to the undersigned and en
dorsed ‘‘Tenders for Timber Berth," 
will be receiveitori
31st Mat*h Wnt, at 4 o’clock p m 
For timber berths of five square miles 
each along :

1. The Klondike river from the 
month of Rock creek up the mam 
stream of Klondike rivet as far as a 
point about 75 miles from the mouth ” 
of Flat creek.

In «
ft J.J: jjrocuous

-Chorus rlmost exhilarating exerciseera Carry Both 
light and Phm* ffaVs

this office until the
Ore of* the most successful a 

j of the season was the ladies’ tea 
given last Saturday afternoon by 
Mrs. H. D. Hulme. assisted by Mrs. 
Wroughton, Mrs. Davey, Mrs. French 
and Miss ‘Richardson * The table

And the waters of the Yukon seemed 
to sing this lullaby 

“Hush-a-by my baby, Klondike: 
baby— K load i ke—b ush-a-by. ’ ’

jttgtk monotony 
Eât night about 150 mem 

Arctic Brotherhood at- 
âtk'Auditorium ir a body as 

Manager Bittner for 
Sj«Sorts in making the A.

Thursday even- 
tre there was an un-

—i

Üwere probably never 
.given before to a mixed and general 
audience. George Brewitt* made a 
clever showing for the negative and

I m
I» was

prettily decorated with mauve and 
white flowers and pink silk and was 
bountifully provided .with a variety 
of light refreshments. The afternoon 
was a most enjoyable one to all pres
ent, among- whom were Mrs Henry 
Macaulay, Mrs. Ridley, Mrs. Renbuf, 
Mrs. J. Langlois Bell, Mrs. Charles 
Macdonald, Mrs. DuBerin Pattullo, 
Mrs. T. D. Green, Mrs. White-Fraser, 
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs Cortland 
Starnes, Mrs. Bruce. Mrs. J. P. Mc
Lennan, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Oongdon, 
Mrs. Ward Smith, Mrs. J. N. E. 
BroWn, Mrs. Chattaway, Mrs. Sed- 
don, Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. Chisholm, 
Mrs. Fulda, Madame Dugas, Miss 
Harwell, Miss, Thomas, Miss Free
man, Miss Florence Freeman, Miss 
Macfarlane, Miss Chisholm ,

From every nation gathered people—
Old and young; the low and high

Arnold F. George backed the affirma- O’er the trail they tramped 
tire , with some exceedingly interest- Bennett, 2. Flat creek for a distance of 1»
irtg personal experiences, in which he The strongest passed the weak ones ! miles from the mouth, 
once or twice referred to the teach- j by. i 3 The first north fork of the Klein- 4.
ings of phrenology in connection Arid those people, all determined, i dike river for a distance of 30 tollés 
therewith. j Built their boat* and set their sails, J from its mouth

In the Absence af R P. Wilson, Mr Shot the White Horse, faced all dan- j Eor further particulars apply to the
undersigned

is tthe Shoi
I

...fr-Mm
g*i success to

TO
Hkirtii of box parties, a fact 
|<*eu«ly be accounted for ex- 
|egi W hypothesis that the at- 
ygs oi the previous week ex- 
llgt for the time being the thpat- 

of everyone. The pro- 
|| 1*11 of the St. Andrew’s so- 
ikitill a matter of uncertainty, 
K| it will be given or not de- 
£ entirely upon the subscrip- 
bfroired The A. B.’s have not 
|h| their , minds whether they 
Ifciee again before Easter or 
ijbej are in favor of having a 
B ed early either next week or 
Bit following. The principal in- 
p Bow appears to center in the 
Hoi the Curling Club

fallChicag*-i@ 
And All 
Easters

a
Mrs H D Hulme, Mrs, .Arthur Dav, 

ej- and Mrs. J. P. McLennan have an
nounced a change in their “At 
Home” days from the first three 
Tuesdays to the first, three Thursdays 
of each month.

ill
14m n

, : ;

ill-tillill I
Ml

Reeves spoke for the negative, and 
when the discussion was"thrown open Never dreaming they could fail 
to the auxiliaries Rev. « Hetherington
and Mr. Scott spoke for the negative Now this little babe is growing, 
and R. Grimes for the affirmative

gers—
F. X. GOSSELIN 

Crown Timber and Land Agent 
; Dated Dawson, Y. T., Feb 22nd,
i 1902,

--

1
—

'acific Coast c 
lion Depot

Although but an infant yet ,
In his summing up for the negative Let us guard tier every action 

Mr. Brewitt mentioned that on the So we never will regret
farm, “where he was raised,” a moth- Make of her a great, great lady; 
er hen brought out ten chickens, ten I-et it be our care and pain , 
of which were males, and the other j I-et us join old Mother Yukon 
tried as hard as possible to he a male j And help her sing her sweet refram 
by crowing whenever the others did

i 1Last Saturday afternoon Captain 
Starnes gave a stag sleighing party 
to a few of the prominent men of the 
city. M Those present 
Cosby, Mr E. C. Senkler, Mr. F. X. 
Gosselin, Mr. H. D Hulme and Mr. 
H. E. A. Robertson.

.
The finest of office stationery may 

be secured at the Nugget prlntery at 
reasonable priceswere : Captain

III f
I

to 001 Electric Powerin
;
j The decision was given in favor of Little Klondike, we all love you.

Last evening Mr.' and Mrs. H the affirmative. • j And we all will do. our best
Hulme entertained Mayor and Mrs. The subject of debate for the next j To place you with your British 
H. e. Macaulay at dinner meeting is : “Resolved, that in the

Seai m : 111Ôn last Saturday evening Bennett 
James gave a sleighing party to a 
few of bis boy friends. The drive was 
made to the Forks and return and 
was greatly enjoyed. Those present 
were : Mont Mai thy, John Best, Kirt 
Latimer, Harvey Heath and Paul

Ipbcund Club celebrated its
DawsM Electric Ugkt sad Fewer Ce. I rl1

Mill iday evening by what the 
pB designate on their bill of 
jferiif Big Feed “ In the space 

*BWtia usually occupied by the 
MAiig» one expects at a ban- 
■jHtBad is the trite aphorism,
■jktrver is set before you,” Forrest.
E*r the head of beverages is 
Ipbrition "Anything you can 
■that the charter member? of 
Bw followed wisely the instruc- 
■ given was best evidenced by the honor of Mr. Wm. Herbert’s twenty- 
piai of the dining room at the sixth birthday and a very enjoyable 
Patou ol the banquet and the -evening was spent in card playing 
P™ ol well defined “katzenjam- and story telling after which an ele- 
F 'laWe the next day. Mr. J.
[■fitin was proposed "as a member 
it one objected saying he understood

Mt Wilsop could rot drink

sisters
i

Jiff

rth * & III fV
j liili* *

A pleasant affair occurred last 
night at the home of Mr ard Mrs. 
Thomas Herbert. The party was in

. m

rill: Il I
; -itr 1

11R INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE
I.one Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.gant luncheon was served. The guests 
departed during the wee sma’ hours 
wishing Mr. Herbert many happy re
turns. Among those present were Mr.

UL EYE8Y Bi il 1=1 1;*
'

m

j

h All >«tem ||S MME

addrew the 1
ATTLE, WASHl

missionary work in the Soo. Schultz 
met his death'bravely, and when he 
took his place on the trap-door said: 
—"Well, boys, here goes an innocent 
soul.” Radclifie, the executioner, per- 
manner. »
formed his task in a satisfactory

Schlutz had been known as Lindsay 
as well as Schlutz, but confessed be
fore his death that neither was his 
name, and declined to tell it on ac
count of friends

I Schultz and Mrs Craig had lived 
loge tiler as man and wife, and kept j 
a boarding house here Ob the after
noon ol August 7 last a quarrel took 
place between the two, which resulted i • 
in Schultz drawing a revolver and 
firing four or five shots, killing the 
woman and wounding her thirteen- 
year-old daughter. He then attempt
ed, unsuccessfully, to kill himself The 
affair was witnessed by other board
ers in the house. Schultz fled but 
subsequently gave himself up

Gone on a Tare
Special to the Daily Nuggt?t,

Beaumont, Tex , Feb 28—The big 
six-inch oil gusher near here was be
ing exhibited yesterday ÿhen it blow 
out a section of the pipe connecting 
the gate valve and went wild. It 
was throwing solid streams of oil 
last night and guard? were patrolling 
to prevent anyone taking a light in
to the vicinity of the spray, which 
spread over a large area This morn
ing it is estimated that the o'1 Is 
running to waste at the rate of two 
thousand barrels per hour.

UNKNOWN
i-ni rnI.ers We claim we have the mother lode. 

Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold is found on every 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch be the -quartz mines—if it 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

Tbe gold found in the creek is the 
same as that found in the ledge.

The gold is found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 
'tom ? ____

The best pay found in Gay Gulch fs 
at tbe head of the gulch, below the 
quartz mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from 7

Lone Star stock is the best invest

ment ever offered to the public. Buy 
now. The books will soon be closed 
and you will be too late. Don't let 
the man who knows t£ all tell you 
that there is no quartz in this coun
try. Tbe fools who make that state
ment have no bank account, which is 
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quartz camp.

Cripple Creek was a placet camp.. 
The. men who knew it all were there. 
They made the same statement A 
carpenter found the quartz after the 
wise men had left.

Have you ever visited the Lone 
Star mines 7 If not, you have no 
right to even think. Oo up and sat
isfy yourself. Yours for business and 
a, quarts camp,

Û 1
trer Dies on Gal
lows Incog.

u -3" *?. • 1. : :
1 '■

â

iffi at Sault St. Marie as 
JjNtfick Schultz Killed 

Mary Craig.
m

.mi
i ’ ■ ' Afffeit! °lt Mane, Feb. 7 — ,Fred 

J *io murdered Mary Craig on 
was hanged this morn- 

district jail Shortly be- 
P Bsroh to the scaffold took 
BrH1 directed the following 
Fto his spiritual adviser, Rev. 
®f*»tt:—“My last dying mess- 
! wst I am guiltless of this 

*o not give my life to the 
PWl, but

ft* i!

f r
s

-'

LEW CRADENforeign eveBi 
for the

L ; tjas an example to 
w them I freely give it, that 
f «orne to be Christians, as I 
I 1 can walk on the scaf- 
^ noUitng, for my Lord 
P** is with me Trusting in 
ioTno ,ear TeU Miss

1 Uianli her for her kind- 
would not let me speak 

R scaffold, ^he can be sure 
|L 4 saved sinner. I hope 
R conduce to some Chris- 
E Good-bye to all. There 

P ®y heart tor everybody. I 
8»od friends.” >

defence at the trial 
Ionian had shot at him 1 . _ ,

he shot her to save dry Efcfl- 4 domestic who d.>*ppear- 
Miss. Brown to whom he *d with the twe-year-old son of Mrs. 
y°un8 lady engaged in Way land.

GET
m«fear

stelegraph net 
il news gathe 
■ and will be 
city for

a i
,rr .

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO. . :-.|f

3*

| LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
Kidnapped

Sh»ecial to the Daily Nugget 
Montreal, Feb. 28 —Detectives are 

searching for Ethel Young, alias Au-on ■* "

- *
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- Oar Stages Coter cAll the. Principal Creeks in the Yukon. We 
t Haul 75 Percent of the freight in the Yukon. You Rm cNg Rk||

With Us.
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1 lorse just as last as they rtag

White Pas. *** lwo or morf W|| 
the same ttmFlf they th®» 
there it is believed, hcww 
the stages may row to g* 
until the end of the 
on schedule time

Mail Tomorrow
The next stage of the 

company
here tomorrow afternoon, 
said to be a full list of passengers 
and the company now expects that 
the service during the coming week 
will be almost if not quite daily . At 
present, passengers are leaving White

As.CAME BACK 
DENIED , A PRISONER

SSSae REPORTS£2™. U»'the island of Samar reeentiy attacked 
a scouting party of friendly natives 
and a detachment of the first infan
try. Eighty Bolomen were killed and 

friendly native severely injured

WINDOWS
OF HEAVEN

carrying mail is expected 
There 1»

hi
it n

mm'

' 8 jaTasUl lmi|
one

Job Printing at NIn Statue Quo to
Late Arrivals Say no John Enlund Arresteo 

Stock is on Trail.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, March 1. — The offici

al of the Panama CanaJ Co. at Paris 
are still without explanation of the

Opened on Entire East

ern Country. HARD PRESSEDon a Capias.
p*m*t*i
tor, the tr»
v U* Port.

despatch from the Colombian govern- 
that the company would not be 

transfer its Concession
ment dii

However That Ou,- Was Allowed to Return to Dawson ™ ZtZ'TeZZ

on Parole—Will Fight the held a. meeting and appointed a committee to deliver to ihr l i t J m 
Case in the Court. - Grocery the following ultimatum

•• UNLESS YOU RAISE THE PRICE we will force y«i «S'flj 

hum ness by flooding the market with old and damaged sleek."...

permitted to 
privileges and properties to another 
nation without Colombia’s assent. A

beingIt is Known,
tafson Will Soon Have Cattle 

En Route.

Working Destruction and Ruin 
From Wisconsin to Connect

icut —Many Homeless.

Van 1
i. ' Aicable message was sent to Colombia

The 81 Herr Cl 
| at CiociPI

the Pan

today to elucidate the matter, 
hope is expressed that the difficulty 

Meanwhile the
John Enlund, the man who has fig

ured so prominently in print in one 
way or another during the past two 
weeks, arrived last night from Sel
kirk. It will be remembered that up
on Enlund's detention there under a 
capias^ warrant sworn out by J L. 
Sale & Co he stated to the officer in 
charge of the detachment that he in
tended returning to Dawson and 
would do s-o unaccompanied if he 
wished him to. He was consequently 
put upon his parole to report to the 
sheriff here immediately upon his ar
rival in Dawson, and this morning he 
called upon Acting Sheriff Eilbeck 
and s'tatert, he. was ready for business. 
He. was informed he would either 
have to settle, go to jail, or give 
bonds in case he wished to contest

reports by wire that both Gus- 
and Bartsch were bringing in

will be' arranged The OUR ANSWER VsJ
“We are making a satisfactory profit on all goods we wil. ikdSpopiitl to the Daily Nugget.

Pittsburg, March 1.—Floods involv-
itmaintains its offer to sell taveson

cattle and sheep and hogs alive, is 
not borne out by the report of those 

on the last stage from

company
its property to the United States. *continue to sell at those prices or lower if necessary to da to

market. Watch for the
in g millions of dollars loss are rag- 

the Skuylkill and Alleghany 
mines and factories

e Mil
A storm is brewing in the grocery 

within the next few days 
Will we ride the storm ’
Well 1 should say so.

Judgment Affirmed who came 
Whitehorse It war stated in the tel- 

that-Gustafson had 100 head

ing in
valleys. Many

closed and hundreds are home
less, notably at Pittsburg. In the 

Genesee^-va 
st since

tokSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Chicago, 111., March 1.—The United 

States court of appeals has affirmed 
rendered in Judge

; egram
of cattle and that ^artsch had . 150are

clot
head.ill « rep*‘i

Tailor, alley the floods are the 
1865, and if the ice in the

the judgment 
Kohlsaat’s court, in which the Penn

sylvania railway
damages ag/ipst the city of Chicago 
for damages\sustained |jy its property 

at the hands of rioters in the Debs

no GiveThe party said There was 
stock whatever on the trail, and they 

that the
C. I. K. GROCERYi |y

:
wor 
G-enesee

-river breaks enormous dam- 
inevitable At Syracuse 200

was awarded $2,792 incidentally remarked
of freighting bore no com- Third Ave., Near M

L. R. Radcli tie. Wholesale Commission.
Phone 102amount

parison to the same dates in previous 
Bartsch’s brother, who comes

age is
families have been evicted and several 
large factories are closed bv inundat- 

At Batavia boats

IKyears.
to town occasionally from the creeks, 
said his brother would not be such* a 

Tirto this mar-
strike of 1894. There are claims ag
gregating $1,500,000 against the city 
for damages arising out of this strike

ed engine rooms.
plying in the business thorough

fares, the Tonawanda river having 
overflowed the lower sections of the

!
fool as to bring; meat 
ket, knowing the condition that it is

4* are

l mthe claim Enlund stated that he I yà TI 1UI C /I A I*' ^ IJ i 1/

et; tVsî/n, m *z\I Hnb ilUCJ pAu
in..

Is uGustafsor, however, is known to 
be bringing in a hundred beeves, and 
he has taken the small store next to

:the Mohawk riverAt Rome WADE HAD1111 town.
has risen 7 feet, but no material dam- X Mod* d 

i $ vim ûn<a 
f Filsnl In] 

» and gii 
It Our Qud 
jt be m 
8 toeke it ] 

11 " ' ’ aiul

ftiajt W*,'i 
Biker wit

He has six days m which j! sureties. 
to file his appearance

•c—At St. Johnsville the ice NO SHOWage yet.
jam has moved the West Shore rail- 

bridge and the village of Speak
ers is imperilled, dynamite being used 

to break the jam.

1the Bank restaurant in which to re- 
The wholesalers say thistail. it.

move/will do him nu possible good, 
'ill lose his wholesale trade, and 
,s over two hundred sides of beef

way Crew Saved
Special to the Daily Nugget

Boston, Mass . March 1 — Advices

<But We go Ahead With Out 
‘Discount SÀles. This êMonth We 
Offer the FINEST ASSORTED 
STOCK (j>F UNDERWEAR in the 

. City at a Discount of 20 <Per Cent

He /

it he
hanging at the wharf and other 

j liJ.es He may sell his freshly-killed 
meat for a few cents higher, but in 
doing so lie depreciates his large, 
slock of frozen beef.
I Gustafson, who has not yet start
ed from Whitehorse, wrote a little 
time ago that he would arrive here 
with his large stock on or about 

I March 15ih. " .... ;

II no'In Massachusetts and Connecticut 
railway road-beds and bridges are 

; much damaged but there is less gen
eral loss In Northern Wisconsin/the 
logging industry is threatened with 
ruin by . the destruction of booms and 
plants. The Tennessee river is far

....... above the danger Une and Rhode ls-
*™ - land is ruinously inundated.

For BriEsh Columbia 

Chief Justiceship.

from Thatchers island have mst been 
received to the effect that the steam- j 
ship Wilster from Flume for Boston j 

is hard and fast at that point and is j 

cm tain to break up, shortly 
crew of 22 was saved

,'v1. ^ ; , :

Her ! 0S

/|> m
toü

MacaulayMember» of B- C. ItouKof Com- 
Unanimously Favor 

Gordon Hunter.

? Kidnapping Case Dolge’s Felts 

At $5.00h 2|iSixicial to the Daily Nugget. ^ 
Montreal, Mar 1 .—Ethel Young, a 

domestic, charged with kidnapping 
the child of her employer, was at
tested here this morning and wilt 
have her preliminary examination be
fore the magistrate lodaj 

LOST.

LOST—From Dominion stage, about 
October 29, 1991, one Canvas Tele
scope, size 16 by 39 inches, marked 
“Knittiefinder return to CUT & 

Tit key Co., Dawson.

HH*i
mons Finer »»*Sheriff Eilbeck'» Return.

A telegram was received in this 
city yesterday , that Sheriff Eilbeck 
and his bride would this morning 
leave hits borné at Newcastle, Ont , 
for Dawson, and hope to arrive here 
about the 15th, They are to meet 
J usure Craig at -Soéth Bay, and he 
will accompany them in.

Riots to Spain
Special to the Daily Nugget

Madrid, Feb. 28.—The Spanish min
ing regions are in a ferment of agita
tion At Albujon and Madré de Jos. 
notais set fire to the municipal rev- 

offices and burned the docunjento 
Another outbreak of disorder occurred

ilti ! *wt,

Special to the Daily Nugget
Ottawa, March 1. — The British

Csis 111' ■ -xj-i
Columbia members of the house of

unani- DAWS0N 
HARDWARE CO.

Seceed Ate. 'Ftoot 3t

Pan*American Wb^lyesterday presented a 
mous petition in favor pjt Gordon 
Hunter’s appointment to the Chief

*commons

: f Wood fw*. 1i* Ttoj,

Steam Fitting*.
enue

J
HOTEL ARRIVALS.■HI

Hr'
Frequent meetings Justiceship The Yukon delegation 

which urged the appointaient of F. C. 
Wade to the vacancy on the British

at Barcelona 
with the object ..of declaring another 
general strike are being held Metal 
workers are constantly assaulting

•va:
»; Uc*Regma Hotel, March 1st, 1992 — 

J. H. Watson. Seattle, A. C Cable, 
Seattle, Wm Hayden, Seattle, Shad 
Reid. Cliff creek, Sr C Smith, Bon
anza

»• ' '
Columbia Bench were informed that 
the matter was decided.their comrades who return to work 

and refuse to resume their tasks un
til all imprisoned workmen are re

leased 3

f NEW GOODSlW DAWSON LIQUOR
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

: " . ' V :/
..

..... ’

U. S. Emigrants We Ntn Zu.l keel veil • Pel 
Uae of 1-wMW Sett» Nek». 
SappMc.r'Etc.

jown McDonald
rmt m~. to* M. i nu

Empire.—James O’Neil, Daw'son , 
Joe Cadieaux, Dawson, J. A. Te- 

j L McKay

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Victoria

-Columbia government has arranged to 
settle one hundred émigrante of the 
United States in Bulkeley valley, giv
ing each one 
lowing each to preempt an additional 

100 acres at $1 per acre, 
especially promising agricultural sec
tion and already a railway is pro
jected to traverse it.

March 1. — The British11
Lfslfl ||I El j
! i I lk : I

'or TSLSIFRONT STREET. Op». L. * C. Oaek.Three Killed Eight poor ten, Vancouver, 
and wife. Grand Forks, W J Mc
Cormack, Dawson. D. C. Mackenzie, 
Dawson, F M,, Gordon, Bonanza

Spi v ml to the Daily N uggel 
Washington. March !.. —The Philip

pine commission has ordered medals 
of honor bestowed on Inspector Kan- 
auber and two other members of the 

The tiiree

1

hundred acres, and al-
Piincdy Gift

Speciwl to the Dally Nugget- I
New York, March 1 - J Pierpo»1 j 

Morgan has just announced that be, 
has given the sum of $2,909,099 to] 

the University 
Tenn., the foremost educational m-| 

stilution tn the south

Send a copy
nir to outside„ ,
pictorial history of Klondike- ¥ot 
sale at all news stands. Price $1.50 1

GENUINE LUBECK SLICED P0TAT(This is an
Filipinos constabulary 
men were going from Cavite to Mag- 
allanes, Cavite province, when they

Iff m28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00■ ’ '3
An good a# fmdi and « hcajicr. No freezing. No Waste. 
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